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Northeast Swine AlI8ocia.
tion will take another step
when it conducts an infor ..
mation campaign this fall
to tell producers about the
check-off plan.

A third step is the an~

nual banquetinWayne,Nov~
19, at 6:30 p.m, In th~
WSC stude at Ceate r. Gunt.
of the N~SA will be news ..
paper teJitors from a rive.. '
county area plus represen
tatives of 'local markets~

Keynote speaker wll1 b~
Creighton Knau, farm di.
rector at WNAX, Yankton~
Tickets will be sold at
the door or may be pur;
chased from directors" j

Those directors in fbi,
area having tickets .ref
Loren Carr, Allen; DonaIdj
Mayberry, Pender;Warren:
Patefield, Laurel; Paul,
Everingham, Paul Bengstora,
and Robert Hansen, Wake.
field; and Dick Sorensen,
Wayne.

by keeping children frbm!
schooL It's all referredi

~~.'~s "The.Cycle of ~ut,Pi~I'
Your Dlckels, djGl~.8',1

quarters and dollars' will
go further overseas; t~Q'!

in America. Wihat W9P~1
buy a bottle of pop I!ere,
will feed a cllild for ",'
day somewhere else. NQ.,
gift ia too aman,; none too,,'j
great. ! ':

Make Anoth~r ChcNIgelJ
Anotber change has iJ:eni '

made in the-plans fir-the' i
pageant by the Wayne, i
County H;storical SqC~etyi! ['j
Due to a' conflict witb ,.

other activity, the dati! ,ba",sCI
heen changed again, thiS;
time to:ru"sdaY, Nor'iJ1~:1
A new, \ pageantl SpeDei' I
"Prairie Doctor," incfAi!.eli-i , ,
a saddlebag' kit used ib,'#,'!'
the grandfather of,1*...
renee and. Loren T,,~.r;~f
Carroll•.~er a~l
items wilftal\'-o be,iDeiul!ed.
in the pagea~ seenes.. , "'Ii

1",",:

lng, Is lnvotived In ,sound
soH and watflr conservn.
tlon practicC1s lind contri ..
butes to both ngriculturf)
and hill cornfJ)unlty,

Among other awa.rds to
be mnde at the prograrn are
lhfl tractltlonal Onflll:' Bos.
of the year: physical ntcflss
llward: Ilnd dlstlnl'ulehed
dUnn honor.

This Is the: first year tho
Wayne Jaycees have pro."
moted the young' farmer
award on suchanambitlouli
scale. "They are encouraged
In their plan by thfl sue ..
cess of sirnllnr programfl
at Plainview and O'Neill.
:\t Plainview, woll over
1,000 attend each year.

Keith Kasselder Is com.
mittee chairman. oth'etlii
working with him are Well
Win get t, Don Brockman,
Ole k Ha m mo r, Stan Baler.
Keith Ellis and Rollie Oran
quist.

Further details on t.he
affair will be announced
from week to week as more
plans become final.

motion on a national scale;
aOO the remainingtwocents
will be used in Nebraska
on production problems
such as housing, quality,
dis e as e, nutrition and
breeding research as well
as other projects.

The self·help program
for ,;;wlne producers has
been called "Nickels for
Profit." The check..off of
a nickel per hog will be
made at the markets and
will be uniform and nation
wide.

Pork men realize there
is a need for action as
po r k consumption has
dropped one per cent per
year for IS straight years.
Almost one-third o{the pork
producers have dropped out
of the business in the last
six years. Sorensen said.

The check-off plan is one
step in getting pork pro
duction and consumption on
an upward trend ·again.

Wayn-e Jaycees are work.
lng onanambltlous project.
In cooperation with
merchants of the WQyne
area, they are sponsoring
a "farmers appreciation
night" Tuesday, Nov. 28,
with over 1,OOOWayneauo.
farmers and merchants C'i(

peeled.

Free tickets will be dis.
trlbuted under an arrange
ment to be announced later.
On the program will be en
tertainment, a lalkby somt:
dignitary, awards and a
free meal.

Se ve r a 1 presentations
will be made, the chief one
being "outstanding young
farmer award." This cango
to anyone in this trade area
as selected by agricultural
experts.

The outst.anding young
farmer will compete with
other wln,ners from
throughout the state for the
Nebraska honor. Each will
be someone 21 to 36 who
derives at least two-thlrds
of his income {rom farm_

Puhl1!>hVf1 EVl,>ry Monday and Thunday ill
114 Main, W:nlU', Nt'bruka mmn

Directors of the :\orth
east Nebraska Swine Asso
ciation, made up of
producers in Wayne, Dixon,
C eda r, Da kota and Thur stan
counties, have given their
support to a "check-off"
progra m backed by the
~ebraska :">tate :-;wine
Council.

Dick ,-orensen, \\dyne,
direclor of :\ .........,(, told
\':":'-'.\ memhen last week
the program w()uld be much
like the curren!. one-cent
per·head check-off now con·
ducted b) the National
l.ivestock and Meat Board
and cooperating markets.

.')orensen said the check
off will be five cents per
hog marketed starting Jan.
1. From each nickel col
lected, one cent will con
tinue to go to the l\ational
Livestock and Meat Board;
two cents will go to Na
tional Pork Producers
Council to do pork pro-

UNICEF Drive on Tuesday
Fut~re Homemake~s of Hoover Truman, Eisen-

A~ertca chapte~ at Wayne hower 'Kennedy and John-
~h~h Scb~ol WIll hold a son ~ve endorsed it each
drIve for UNICEF Tuesday, year they held office. Ev.
Oct. 31, 6:30 to. 8 P'r:"' r ope since Pius XU.
Two or three gIfls ~111 6clet world leaders have
travel together, carrymg raised the help given by
the orange and black con- p A·

_ f L':"JICEF and the people of menca.
tamers or . Where does the money
with pamphlet~ to tell how 01 Mainly to the poor
the money .wlll be used. rn Asia, Africa. Latin

Mrs. Mane Mohr, FHA America and the Middle
sponsor, asks that .the East through the United
publi.c welc.ome the guls Nations Children's Fund,
a.nd If posslble,.have do~- an organization that won
tIOns ready. \\ Ith onIY.l>2. the Nobel Peace Prize for
hours to cover the entire .
town. calls must be brief. ItSp::~~ty keeps children

l!!il_C?Ef has c~nd~cted from school; the ones
Halloween fund r IT'hiS raised in ignoranee remain
for 17 years now;,. .. 5 in bondage to hunger; hun.
year . over 3;5 lndl].(~n geT opens the door to dis
Amenc3n c bll.d r e n m . Dddiseasesweaken
13 000 towns will go out eases, ~. a •
wfth tbe containers to raise ~~e m~ll~:Ds"';ai:~
money for less-fortunate .ngt, 'Thi
children around the wor,ld. agamst baP °k v e r ~Y't s

Who endorses UNIOEF comes, c ~ga~ 0 pav-
and ils work? Presidents erty pe!petuatl1ll 1gnorance

L

DICK SORENSEN, Wayne, is shown pointing t. .,ailobl' to markets by Notional Pork Produc
o poster that will appear in cooperating mar- .rs Council. S~enlen is a director of Nebroska
kets supporting a new pork promotion program. Stot~ Swine Council
Posters and other information will be made

Check-Off on Swine Backed

Concord Holds Annual
Parade for Halloween

Concord Elementary
School will hold its annual
parade for Halloween Tues_
day, Oct. 31,at2:15. Pupil"
will pa rade from the school
to downtown Concord where
costumf'S will be judged
and prizes awarded.

In each of the five grade's
th{'fc will be prjzes in
thrf'c categoric!>: Most
original, prettic!>1., and fun
niest. The public is in·
vi! ed to watch the judgin~

"nJ prize awards.
'\n art display will be

s£'t. up in the fire hall by
the children. This also will
be judged, the pupils in
kinder ga rten thr ougH' fourth
grade being in the proces"
of making posters on their
ideas of Halloween for
judging.

Following the parade, re
rreshments will be served
;:Il the school. Mrs. Phyllif>
Dirks and Mrs.llelen Pear
son are teachers in charge.

Pla'nning for 1,000 at Feed

second grades; third and
fourth; and fifth and sixth.

Impartial judges will de
termine the winners. Three
prizes will be given in each
division.

Following the judging and
awarding of rrizes, games
will be played and refresh
ments will be sen"ed. Mrs.
Paul Z offka aod Mr">.
Jam e s Christensen head
the committee in charge uf
these and ather ar range
ments for the affair.

and Mrs. Leland Thomp
sao, treasurer.

The historical society is
anxious to get new mem
bers. There is a 1'>0 a re
curring hope that someday
a site can be found for a
real museum so all of the
items owned by \\ ('11."- can
he db.. played properl:;-".

\1embers .lrf' sponsoring
a pa ge a nt l'\ ov. 7. Deta i Is
of that event will be given
in the next two issues of
The Herald.

Wrlen, second raw. Randy CrombIe. Craig

Scnultz, KeYln H,ll, Jerry Scnroeder, Doug Witte,

Bob Anders,on, Jerry Roberts and MIke Good

Chooses Officials for 'Day'
denl, !\('vin Ilill: <.Ink,
I inlia H.l h 1!l1l" -;l' n. a ,', Sf',,·

sor, ('Inriy ~"llis: treasur
er, nob :\nt1pr"oll; rlerk
orthe di"t.rict cUiJr1,~ancy

Swanson;
Judgp, (raig "'-,chultz;

surveyor, Handy C"rombie;
sheriff, Jerr, Schroeder;
attorney, Doug \\ itte','agri
culture and ext f'IlS i on agent,
Sue Thoma'>; \,pj,erinarian
<lnd service officer, \al~

eril:' !\()(-'sler; as,-,islance
director, !)ianp(Jeiger',and
supervi:;or, Mike Goodwin.

Two parties camJ;!aigned
for oHices. The Po'pulists
won nine of the races and
the SOO'> of l.ibert;.- the
other four.

The ann u a I Federated
\\ omen's Club Halloween
Partv will be held Tues
day,"Oct. 11, at 7:10 p.m.
in Winside. The public i~

invited to the festivitie~

at \\ inside ,\uditorium.
\11 area childr'f:'n from

pre-school lhrough ~he

sixth grade are invited to
take pail. They will be
divided inlo four groups
for competition in the cos~

tume contest: Pre~school

and kindergarten; first and

J.ll,etton of officers will
hf' the principal business
uf t.he session. I'resent of
ficers include: H.oberl
Boeckenhauer, president;
Henry Ley, vice rresident;
(;oldie I.eonard, secretary;

Wayne COlmty Historical
Society will holds its an
nual fall mf'€ting Monday,
UcL ,111, at R p.m. in the
Woman'" ('!wb Rooms. All
intere<;t.en residents of the
('ountv are invited.

Winside Halloween Parade Tuesday

i"rll\owing. are the offi
('('fS elected bv the entire
student body: ",')uperinten-

I erf!\ \\ ilch I'> ~ponc,or

for the \11S delegation.
.1prrv Hoherh was eleeled
1)\, the junior c!a<.,s to ac
('fllllpany the 1:1 official ....
,] '> r!"port e r.

'\lIen lligh.'"Jchoolelected
( aunt\' (,o\'eromcnl Day of
ficia h la c,( we('k. The one~

cho"en will to Ponca
]'uc<;<1a,,-, q, 1-0 join

lhoc,e elected from other
Ilixorl ( uunty ~choo\.c; for

of fi~ding out how
\" government works,

ta lks and laking
ot her aclivit ie s.

Historical SKiety Meets

Allen
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f
~(lbra~ka

I fta

1\ (I\lo!;\ n') and ,II r
<ont r;1 "I t f~f I 1](' C(J 1"I!.

\ll'dic.'l rt' rpri\Ji res that
.1 c,jH'cia li .... t rpad l\he film'
rhe olhl:'r\\orl\l)r;Urahanl
I" ahle t,) do here is a

!Jf I 11ll " " for thr'
,Inri hr)c,pilal, I hom;I"

\\avne lis served
in ratholog\ Dr.l\enneth
lJorfman, who comes from
()m"h:1 nncl' a !flonth. Tis
"Ill:' c,[ll'cirnen:-, arE' sent to
hiIll :Ind llr. Hoffman '-'uper-

the lahorat work,
ing 10 the in-
on hic,

1 \\ () (] the r
('OIIlP he r l'

.lre Ilr. [Jarvi Stephenc,oll

.1nd \Ir.,;. Pauline Lfta, both
11f ."or fol k. Dr. :-;tephenson

,»','eiliallri,t and \lr":.
diet i, ia n.

ELECTED OFFICIALS for County Government
Day at Ponca were these Allen High pupils
l.eft to rrght rn the front row are Sue Thomas,
Linda Rasmussen, Nancy Swanson, D~ne Gei
ger, Valerre Koester, Cindy Ellis and leroy

Sl"-'Iflr! (·J3~.~ l'fJ!>tagl' 1''1111 .'II Wayne
HI'lurn I" .... t;q.:.· (~lJaranlecd

A flYING DOGOR, Chartes Graham, doctor of radiology, Hies
to Wayne each week in th-is twin-engine plone. He is s..'-own

in Iowa. I)r. (;r;l!lal11 ic, ;,
graduaLf' of Ihe UlII\'erc,itl
of [\<ebra ska "chool ol mpdI
cine and is liCf'nsed in .\l'
braska, IOWil and \1inlll'-
sota. ;}

....Itarl iog (Jct.. Dr. (;r:l-

ham began twin-
engine plane each
\1ondav to head x_ra\
depart~ent. lie is lwingac,
sisted 1)\ Thomas in hic,
work.

Ih. (rraham "rearls" tht'
fil on x-ra\"<; takf'O h('re
and mak€':; repurtc, [0 Iht'
doctors concerned. fie can
aho do the special '\-r:I\'c,
that ar€' needed.

His speci;ll \'d,rk i[]~

("llld€'~ ,\·ra\'c, ur thp
:lnd lilwer gaslral
linps, gall hLlIldl'r, II;lrilllll
pnema", 1\ I',vdogr:llli ,lllll

':a( Jl!'r f <I r I' c a ',I f'r c,
called f'lr ~I jitl k Innr.
rnoi'>t u r p t (I fa 11 in t.he for III

nf ra ill, 1111,,1 Illd c,n()\\.

!l!lblic !i'i1fited to

Ubrary rhis Week
\1 r 11 orlf·llfl \\ ;J(.' ke r, I i-

f I Ll r i:l II, (' \! e nr! ed ~I Tl

Itl\"lt<:l1 ifJrI I II t hr' pldlli,
\ i c, it \\ d \ fl(' I'llhlic I ihrd r "
,jllrilW (hi Idrprl'" ll,).,k
\\1'('1\, (1('1. ;11_"(,\," 4.1 i-
lira r \ f!olH c, ~ to 'I

[>. ill ,j;j 111 '-,unda I.

(wrl da\' .... rern,111) III ;1I!rlitiIHI to "OPPrl

III 1(1 ff>nf"v\ \''''lr 1I(>l1c,(' \I,>i!f)rc" s,"hoill'>
driver'c, licen'-,p or ('Ic,,' 11111 ,)tlll'r g;r'liJ[I.c, have been

IJp lint i J \ 1111 111\' II ,·d I r

r('newt' (OIlJlt\ '>j!"I'ldllilll', IIH'lihran
I r(';1 ~urf' f !.l·llll;J Ha lujf' r,·- ...,tllr \ \ Il\

["I/"II'd Ll~( \V('('I<, dri\'('r' Inoll!·.! \\'111 st w"I-
\\'l'fl' corning- ill at ;1 C,ll';'\lll "1111('1, 11111 Mrc,. \\llcl\l'r
[,;lel' :lrld 1ll11,,1 01 thp 11- 1c,1I Ih:]1 ·,hl' he notified
.-('n:;l',c, 11;I\,!' hel'rJ r"!l('\\'('d" III :1<11,IIIC,-' .... 1) therf' \\'ill
IIH're i-, a w<lrd of caution hf' rlf) iOll of lime

fllr Iho."(' who have nol re- [leri(1(1 by groups.
nf'wed hI' minnig-ht Tues- \1<10\ Tlp\\ hooks have
(illY, (Jet. ::11: It costs Jps .., hel'n ;-trlded at tJle ~braT)

~~a~i~n:-I~::~t~:;~~·'~::~rl~· ~~OS~nfOr~;eh~i~i
the license P,-U~ <-l rine di,"plavc; in t.he children's
if slopped whilE' driving Oil depart.ment, library base-
an expired licen"e! mpnt..

ber'n shirred to lhe Carroll
sit.e t(l bf:' inslalled thi.c,
week.

(;J-, expccls to have t.he
rermanent antenna read)
in !'iovember. II will 1)('
in .... talled with a rniflirnllTTl
los" of air limp.

·\llied Lofl!-,lrlJCliuTI ( (J.

\\' i chi I a I· <I 11:-" 'I "'x., i 10>

ereot.ing the JOWE'r and an
tenna. \\ ()rkrrll~n plan If)
le<lv'~ erl~lti()ll f~qulrHIH'nt

on thf' !.ower '>(J they carl
rnake the (hango! when the
[lI'r rn:1 nl'nl ;1 rI t p [I n:l :1 r
r lVf:"i.

\1. fir,,,t, 1)11'1 arrolll.1 \
Ollt lpl wi II l:Jf' (In 'JllI,-I,:.If
pow!·r, Halll,>e, C,d)O. lie
j hought C0\ e rage WUIJ ld he
nf!ar~ '., howf>vf:'r,
reducQ' !l'c,C, tharl (i\e
mill''; in any direction.

The Carroll "taLion will
hav color (ransmi,,<"iOTi

I hi" wi!!
vi ('W~' r ~ il (hi.! II(' I' t i)

th{, fir"!' broadca<,t of I.h,
long-awaited Public Broad
ca<;t l.ahora!.(Jry, li\'e and
in color, ""'IJndal, ,'\ov.
al 7: '111 p. rn.

Some Wayne fishermen
were in Canada on a big

lake fishing this summer.
The beer was all in one
boat so when the two boats
ore\\ close, a fellow in the
boat with the beer lossed
three bottles to the other
boat-all three missed,
sinking into the lake. Later
w h i I e fishing, the beer
catcher hooked something
in 40 feel of water. You
guessed it.--up came one of
those batHes, hooked by the
cap, a million in one c ir
cumstance.

Another V'iayne resident
was visiting in 0 m a h a
where his friend has had
to give up drinking on a
doctor's orders. He re
ports one night he stomped
out of the house after an
argument with his wife. He
suddenly realized he
couldn't go to a bar as he
always had before. He
wound up drowning his
angtlr at a Dairy Queen.

Concord women in one
club learned it pays tu
attend mf'letings. at the
election of new officers re
cently I everyone of the
absentee members was
eleeted to an oflie e.

('harlE'S Thomas, admin
of the hospital, re~

the \\ ayne Hospita Ii:',
(lnl\' one in ~ebraska

Dr. (ir"aham serves, al
though hl:' Sf'r\'ps <.,p\'eral

".\ f I ,\' i n I!; doct or" 1.'-,

coming tn \\,l\'nr h\' plant'
I'Jch \\€l'k. lIe i.c, a
radioIng, "p€'cjalist, [lr.
e h a r I e ~ (~raham, Spirit
l.ake, In. ['hi:-, completes
I he ~ t 11 f f s p (' cia lis I s
serving the ltohf'lp
it !\-tf'dica re

Radiologist Flies to Wayne

I'his Ill",.. no! he t flit'.

·-";0 f!l I' Ket 1\:-.11';(;-T\, (-han~

nel l~, ~ioln (it with flO
attachment. ... but tele-
vision ",pIs eqlJinped 10 fP

ceive Lilli e\'ent\J~llv. 'Ihifo,
rnav bl' tfllP [J( I\\:\I.-T\
a Iso, <., inc!' il is <.,() c Ins<'.

Hill Ha rll<"py, wh(, is 111

charge [It Ihe <.,it(' ;'1J\Jlli
we",( of (<I rroll, ",aid tlie
1,1171 - f()r)1 :J ot enfl<-l IOWl·r
is a Imo~t \\ indy
wpal ht> r h:1
1.\ (I r ~\ .

H d [ll \ i" c,11](l (;eocra 1
I.ketrir h,dt!c, a (onlract
ti) fllrni~11 il 1 rnnc, rll ill p r
an(l :Jntf'rlrla hIll hu.,> bf'f't!
dp]avpd iJi (' 0 fTl pIe 1 i flit;

rnanllfa('(ur!' of t.llp antf'fl~

na to fH~ ,1101l thf'tow!·r.
\ lit (' 1 nl,('nn;r Ilii c,

K\NE-T\, ('fu.nnel l'l,
('afrIJII, the seventh sta
lion of t.he Nl.'brl1skn Ldu
cat.ionul Television he t·
work, i~ expected to go 0/1

lhe air \Vedn('sday', ~()v. l.
l'!lose without I !III· will nol

bp able If) ff'cei,c it, gr
cord ing- t" ,-orn {' t ('l(>vj~j"f1

NINETY-SECOND YEAR

Early Snow Adds Moisture
\n edrl.,'~e;!'aS()rl c,om'.· bad bllt l),ioc,f' tliat :irp lig!,t

storlll "ef'rnl~d tn hI' ,IHI- on gravel 111'(,'11'1(' ,ill filii

fined rll;linll' 10 the \\:1\'11(
(' ounl \' ;1 rea I II Il r c, d;l \
H.aill \\',J', oliler

but 1 cr)urlt\, had
<"!lO\'V of the wet

k.ind tllat di."solved a

:;; f~~'~I;1 He; il hil thf'nOlllld Only Tw@ Days!
Halpli \\ al son, who Iw-.

goverrlInent thr"l
milt':', north 8vne, rl'-
pori c, thl' "nul,\ lIot a c,
we! ;1<., it appea (Ir thl'rt'
wa <., 1101 a c, 1IIIlC Ii ~j" il ~ [1

P e il r f' d. rot a I !fl()i"t Ilr!'
C:IIlII' loLl (Or "Ill' illcli.

I, \ I'll Ill.lt 1111]('1, i'_ h!'IlI'
ficia I (() p;I.c,lllr,'" rn till
arf'U :Ylor(' ililpurtant,
lilt.lp rlloi,,(ure evapor,l!('c,
this t i IllP of '-,0 <lllllo.,>1
all of it :',OH k into t hl'
gruund Ii! lie "tored for
nexl- year's crops.

As for road:>, t.hey ar~

a different rn it tt e r. The
.snow rnClde them slick.
I";ven gra ve leri roads are

Carroll ElV Unit 'Ready'



Royal Neighbors Meet ·1
Royal Neighbor Lodg~

met Oct. 21 with Gladys
Rekhert. Mrs. Thorvald
Jacobsen presided. Mem
bers voted to send cash
Christmas gifts to th~
Royal Neighbor Home, Dav~
enport, Ia .., the Nebrask4
Cbildren's Home, Omaha,
and the NorfolkAssoclation
of Retarded Children. ft4
family Christmas dinner il
plaoned Dec. 15 at the Ja.
cob s e 0 home. Members
will visit Dahl Retirement!
Center, Wayne, Dec. 10.

Mrs •. J oho Heileman.
Norfolk-#,- was presented a
50-year pin by Mrs. Ches..
ter Wylie, lodge recorder.

of a bayonet wound Inflicted
near the guardhou.. at
Camp Robinson, tbe Dakota
suHered the same fat••1
most of the other Indian
tribes who had once lived
in Nebras~a--they were
moved to a reservationout_,
side the state. '

Winside
By Gledy, Reichert

Ph_ 2J6-45M

.WSCS Meeting Held
WSCS met In the Moth..

dist'fChurch parlors ~e8~

day a fternoon with 18 mem
bers present. Mrs'~ .DOD
Wacker led the toPic,
"Modern Woman's struggle
for Personallde~ity."Mrs. Louie Bendib walll
h o-s t e s s. Nllxt general
meeting will be Nov, 20.1

~r~~::~r~~:~~~~:YM~i:~ ~
Elmer Nielson hoste •••

the mllfortune to hay. throe ~dly out In
a barb wlr,e fence. (Ha~k1ns Hudlllbtl.. I

The &11 well for' the wat.r",ark. I.
about completed and the dltche. and maIn.
are belni dUi. The.. moanlliht nliht.
people can see tha holes, but lat.r you
want te be careful when you walk or drlYI
In Winside alter nliht. (Winside Trlbunel, "

A laney d,.ss ba,u took placa'"t thll :
opera house last Clvenlnc under the dl.. ,
rectlon of the young l.dles of. the city, j
Post c. rd InvItation. picturilli wltche.,
about a llteamlos caldron, h.-d ~eenla.u.d'
lor the event, whUe other friend•.of th.,
participants were glyel\ ohaerYen tlckeh·
to the gallery. The dance hall was nL1Y'
decorated, whUe Jack-o·lantern. calt'ii,
weird lllumination over It aU. The cos.
turners were rich tn varlety and repr••
scntations, and the scene prell~nt.d wa.
strikingly attractive. A vloUn and pl,ano
under tho magic touch o( Otto VOlet and~
his sister provided Inllplring shainl lor
the mlllrrY waltzen. . ,-

At the box social In the Fuhrman
school house Fred Lundquist got the prize I

box and H a ,r r y Brumels bought Irl.h
lemons at 35 cents per. (Hoskins Head.. '
lightl. ,

August Behmer of the southeast of I
town wa s in Saturday and loformed u.
that he had a lready begun plcldng corn I
and that it is turning out about 40 bUIllels
per acre. (Hoskins Headllshtl. ~

Commencing with Sunday, Nov. 3,1
our meat market will re.main closed on I

Sundays. Have your orders in for Satut..
day delivery. Roe & Fortn'er. '(Wantad).

:\'ow tomee one J. M, Huslln, to me
personally known to be c~pab1e of doiq
most anything, who saith with an ,c;lue
respect to the newly purchased 'asel"VIl
liam, keep avay from the bus-lne8-8 end
of dat critter, or der'll be slogin' wot
you won't hear." (That item might hlye
meant something in I~07 -it doesn't make ,
much sense in 1967, but that's the com .. '
plete item in the Hoskins Headlight items
copi2d by The Hera ld (rom that Hoskins
publication - Editor).

Henry, the littler son of Mr.andMrs,
H.. W. Ley was given a party to honor his
fourth birthday, Friday. About thirty .of
his little friends helped in the affair. They
fished souvenirs from a fish pond, and
enjoyed the m s .. Ives huge Iy. A II were trd'a£.
f'd to a big supper, while Henry'received
a lot of pretty presenlB.

out of their forts along
the Boze man Trail, this
treaty was actually the be-

~~n~i:~rO~~t:f:a:~;~::~;n~~;1
to limit the Indian's domain
to the country north of
the Nortb Platte River and
east of the summits of the
Big Horn Mountains. Fur.
thermore, these nomadic
hunters were to give up
their old way of life and
learn to be farmers.

The effort to make farm~

ers of the Dakota was not
very successful. In 1873,
a group from Red Cloud
Agency was allowed to go
on a buffalo hunt. While
on the hunt: a band of
Pawnee was discovered and
massacred ina canyon near
Trenton. This event gave
Nebraska piogeers the ex
cuse they need ed to con-
vince the Pawnee to leave ,0<
tbeir homeland and accept Mr. and Mrs. Harold!
a reservation in Indian Siphley, Evans, Colo., arJ
Territory (now Oklahoma). rived Saturday to visit hi.!
The Red Cloud, Agency was mother, Mrs. Emma Siph4' I

moved from' the North ley' and her motqer, Mrs.l.

Platte River to a point on AX:r:an~:,~~r::~rt~
;;~enwr~;en~~~~~~nln~:1:; Gladys and Willis speDtJ
of Nebraska wa-s surveyed, Sunday in th,e Arcbf.e ReiC~
it was discovered that a ert home, Mobr.a7,."'+.'·'" , .
mistake had been made and Mrs. Henry RodI:iti',A
the reservation located in gust Reuter aDd·' Mr-~ ,.
Nebraska, although the Mrs. John Wilson, <~~.
treaty of 1868 specified that cuse, wer, d~er gu~ats,
the reservation was to be Sunday in the Fred W~ttler
north of Nebraska. home. ;.! "., .

The Red Clouli Agency Mr. and Mr•• CailiM'uI- '
was not moved out of Ne- SQ. Ornbsy,. MlDn~, iU:~~U"".r~
braska.however,uDtilafter arid Mrs. Walter ,NielsOb~
another war. The Campaign Sacramento, Ca·li'f~J :I!rit
of 1876, initiated to force Monday altor ~ondliJt'·t,h.
h t ·1 h' Crazy weekend inthefjfrs, Ma.rih&.

os • es, suc.e Lult and Herb.rt,· Peters,
Horse • .sitting Bu(ll, Touch... ~
the..c louds, and ~in-in.th... home. ,I" ,.1
Face. outo a r~servatjon - ~ - I. ' ,,~

~:::s~D:::~M1sc~~ Dix~ fir." ~Iil'
tb. Army agail! enlfoted . l .., ':' i":'1
tJlE! ,aid of the i Pawnee, Dixon 'fIremen "ere:C8:~
Crow, and Shoshoni as ed to the Dale Stante';'l
scouts_ in November, 1876. home in Dixon 5oDdai,Det'1
the PaWMe wentihtoadion '22. ~urning ~trash .~ •.~l
near Chadron. tbraeka. fire tq the,!",••• the,.iD4'"
wbere they ell ed the ·..a. coming' tIP 'and; til'll;
horse herd bolo to IUd alar", '.48 .oundedbefc!rel·;:

nd h had I II: the blli'.e cOllid get obi: oil' ."
Clond's ba w e "-" i Firem""., bad.', .~.'.',.,',.the Agency ne... amp Rob- " 11"1" "'J

inson. ' flam.s out be~or,,'1:~',
Altor Crazy Hj>rse died . damag, could 'Ie .C1.....~ ',),.

muni s m t h rea ten s the
world j innocent must die
and brave Americans must
be willing to. die too in
order to save people like
you, me, the doves, the
hawks, the militant, the
peaceful, the old, the young,
the innocent and those not
yet born. -Editor l.

YEARS AGO
THIS WEEK

Red t'loud Agencies
A new display at the

Nebraska state Historical
Society Museum at Fort
Robinson, near Crawford,
features some of the war
clubs, scalp-whips, tools,
and beadwork used by the
various Plains Indiantribes
during the Century of Tur.
moil caused by the move
ment of gold. seekt-rs,
settlers, and troops into
the Plains.

A centurY ago, the domi~

nant figure in Indian politics
in western Nebraska, por
tions of Wyoming, Soutb
Dakota, and Montana was
Red Cloud, Oglala band
chief. The Teton-Dakota or
Sioux tribe, of which Red
C loud was a member, h£-d
a proud heritage as a COD

quering nation. After an
early migration from what
is now Minnesota, Red
Cloud's forefathers had
gained posses sion of horses
and spent tbe next fifty
years in gaining control
of hunting land from other
Indian tribes such as the
Pawnee.

The resulting tribal con·
flids aided the pioneers
in their effort to conquer
the West. The Pawnee ""ere
wilT~ to join the frontier
Army as scouts, in order
to bring about the defeat
of the Dakota. During the
1860' s, however, Red
Cloud's warriors fought
well. These warriors suc
ceeded in creating alarm
throughout the west. stage.
coaches and wagon trains
were attacked, raids were
made OD fr ontie r towns
such as Julesburg, now iJ:l
Colorado, aDd attempts
were made to stop railroad
construction. Red Cloud
succeeded in his fight to
close the Bozeman Trail
to the gold fi.yds in M .....
tana. Easterners, sympa
thetic to Red Cloud's cause,
sem a peace commissiOD
to Fort Laramie~ In 1868,
Red Cloud finally conseDted
to sign a treaty. Although
this seemod to be a victory
for Red Cloud's people,
since the soldiers marehed

I

rna ke, but we kn'aw what
p-oint reached us: Ameri·
cans hate war. They weep
over what has to be done
if we are to stop Com_
munism from taking over
another nation. Every life
is precious and always will
be, but as long as Com_

, WJayne Herald, Oct. 31, 1907
_ Ip ,w,riting up a funeral, a publisher

si'ld: "The deceued lay quietly In his
coffin." "That," comments the Rossville
Reporter, "Was an eminently decorous
thing ~o do. There' Is nothing that mars
the solemnity of B funeral more than for
the corpse to get up and cavort among
the mourners. It relflects upon the gentility
0.1 his breeding." (Bmporia, Kan. Gazetlel.

John Harmer, who has been second
man as engineer in Wayne's light factory
the past year, has gon~ to Sturgis, S. D.,
to where he has 8 position as engineer
at $A5 per month.

G. F. Moles, of Allen, Nebr., closed
up a deal the past week with Bert Brown
(or the twenty acre tract of land lying
a,long the south side of the railroad track
and west of the brick yards. Mr, Mole~

is a Percheron horse man, and will erect
the necessary bui.ldings and give his en
tire time to raising blooded horses.

Morning electric light service is now
provided by the city. The idea of an all
night electric run will likely be given up.

Miss Florence Welch who has bet'n
tea chi ng in the LaPorte school, has a
month's vacation, on account of corn
husking taking·so many of the pupils.

\ young man from the country while
taking his lady friend in \'''aynt' tor a drive
on lasl Thursday evening had a close call
from what might have been a bad runaw~y.

In driving up thp alley by the Racket
slort' , lhe buggy got mixed up with a live
wi f(', w hie h in br ea king fr ightenecfthe tea m
and it took some time before they were
brought under control. They were lucky
to get out of it with nothing worse than
a bad scare.

The high school expects to organize
a foot ba II tea m in the near future.

Mr. Ed ";;andahl has a corn unloader
on tria I at his farm. the first one in
this vicinity. (~:astern Hunter ~ews}.

J 0 s e ph Dobbins purchased fifteen
colts at Smith Brothers' sale in i\orfolk
\1onrlav. \\ hilt> laking them horne he had

se

{The foregoing letter was
written by Mrs. Roger Hut
chings, wife of Capt. Hoger
!Iulchings, Allen. We knew
her when she was Fay~

~1arie Martens, ('happell,
and we lived at Oshkosh so
we asked her towriteabout
experi'ences in Iran.' Capt.
Hutchings, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubel Hutchings, is a
doctor. Their address is:
Capt. Roger Hutchings, FV
Jl99583, ARMISH 'MAAG
Hospital, APO r\ew York,
:-:. Y OQ205-Editor.1

vited guests wilt vie~ the
actual coronation-Ameri
can Colonels and Generals,
other dignitaries from all
foreign governments here,
and the Iranian VIP's. The
Shah will crown himself
with lhe .crown origi'nally
made for his father-Reza
Shah the. Great, and therr
crown the Empress Farah
with a beautiful·rlew crown
specia lly made in France.
Because Oct. 26 is the
Shah's 48th birthday one
rural community has
arranged for planes todrop
many flowe r s over Teh.
ran-one for each dayofhis
life. And I "uppose all vil
lageV'; will be competing for
t.he best decorations. Are.
cent article in the Tehran
.I ou r na I hinted that the
"countl'Y cousins" mayout
do Tehran. Well, at any
rate, there is certainly a
festive holiday air in this
city and we are happy tobe
here for this on~in-a-gen

eration event.
Most. Sincerely,
Faye Marie

Dear Editor:
Since you have demon

strated considerable inter
est in getting the reactions
of young men who are
serving and who have
served our country in Viet
oa m, I thought you might
find the enclosed article
worthwhi Ie. It or igina I1y ap
peared as a feature in the
"I.etters to the Editor" de
partment of the :\kronBea
con Journal of Akron, Ohio.

I'm also enclosingthe
letter I received from Mr.
Robert Stopher, tbe Edi~

torial Page Editor of thE!
\kron Beacon Journal.

Yours truly,
Hildegarde Fenske
Hoskins, Nebraska

(,'-;ince we can't reprint
the entire article, we'll
cite out some poinh. The
boy in v'ietnam said hewas
ashamed of burning Viet
namese huts. They have
bun k e r s his commander
thought should be burned so
the huts were burned. The
01 said he thought the}'
we r e for protection of
families. The soldier point
ed outthatciviliansareget
ting killed. He described
th~ horroTs of war, much
like the horrorsofanywar.
He could weep from what
h~ saw. We know - we could
have wept when we bombed
Ger many too. War is not
p:&etty, but this is war, to
save the world from com
munism. We don't blame
him for feeling ashamed.
We're proud our American
b.Pys do feelasbamed. They
dpn't want war, but the
Sputh Vietnamese govern
ment has asked for help

I a nd Australia, Thailand,
South Korea, New Zealand,
aDd the United States are
among the countries help
ing to ho ld off the Com
m' un i s t s _ We think it is
significant that South Korea
cbose to send troops. They
went through this hell a
feW years ago themselves.
Tbere were some innocent
pe,ople who died then too but
South Ko r ea wa s saved.
,,"'e're sorry war has to be
f0r:.t. We s ugg est you
w, :lite to' Pravda and Isves.
ti . to see if you can geta+ sympathy for the people
Cqmmunism has killed. the
families it bas broken up,
th~ c·hildren it has led
astray, the damage it has
done to the world, the lack
of; sllame it has shown in
kiflings ala 11 kinds. Thanks
fo', your letter. We 1m",!
wJiat point you waDl;ed to

·t

l'

was the topic of doctors,
nurses and all gathered
there. '

We are all looking for~

ward to October 17~he
day after Roger takes his
I nt ern a 1 Meqicine Board
Exams. He has'rorked hard
so we hope he(passes, the
fir'st try. He missed taking
them last year whenhewas
drafted, so he is glad for
the chance to take them
here. The oral exams will
be given someplace else
this Spring. These men in
white are never through
studying!

() u r children-Greg 71
/2

l\anc,Y G, and Brent 4-are
excited about the Corona
tion of the Shaharshah and
hi" Empress October 2G.
TIME magazine (Oct. r;)
has an article on Iran and
some pictures of the Coun
try's attractions. Alt.hough
the present ruler actually
assumed leadership in the
hectic early days of World
War n, he has never been
crowned. Evidently, a Per~

s ia n r u I e rca n n () t be
crowned until he had pro
duced an heir tothethrone,
and the Shah'<, sone 1.<, onl)
7 thi<, month. nut this is
just rumor, and the ."lhah
himself ex.plained the long
delayed coronation by say
ing "It j" not a source ~)f
pride til b('cOrTlP king of a
poor peoplf'." -

He ha., done ll1uchtohelp
Iran, and people who havf"
heen here as litt.le as seven
years ago and have re
turned can see many signs
of "progress". Many new
schools have opened, many
new factories and indus~

tries are becoming reali
ties, and the donkeys, she~~
and goats ar~ now outnum-

. bered by cars, buses, and
l.a,<is, on the streets of
'lehran. In the small vil
lages, life remains more
the <,am£, as in years past,
and life in lhe tents of the
[\'omads is relativelv un~

changed. (\\ e camp~d in
their midst iniJuly!}

Hut lhe Shah~s "Hevotu
liun from the lhrone" is a
wondrous l hi ng in these
lroubled limes, for he has
seen his peoples' needs
and set outtoimprovetheir
lot. Still there are the very
rich and the very poor,
and a small middle class.
Rut more people are lit
erate, there are programs
~o help with hygiene and
family planningandgui
dance and people are able
to feed and clothe them,:
selves and their families
on very little. It is terri
bly discouraging to us to
see the pJain mud-brick
homes, the ragged children
and young mothers, and the
sad 10l1king animals. But
this is a big city of 2
million population where
many people come to find
work-which does not exist.
On our trips to the other
cities in Iran, and ondrives
to the ski areas and camp
ing places, we have noticed
that people generally seem
healthier and happier than
in .. Tehran. {However, this
ma~' be because Roger and
I are small-town people
ourselves and we feel more
"at home" away from the
huge metropolis.l If

We do think the week
Ion g celebration planned
for the Coronation· Oct. 26
will be something Iran will
long remember. The
streets are being decorated
with arches, colored lights.
flags, and many bright,gay
ornaments. And many fes
tivities are planned, includ
ing free medical care, holi
day for workers with as
much time off as their
employers give, dancing,
fea'sting and celebrating in
all forms. Fireworks are
reportedly planned too, our
Greg announced last night
at dinner.

It should be quite a sight
to see the Shaharshah (K'ing
of Kings) and E m pre s s
riding in their gold coach
drawn by white horses, the
Crown Prince in a fine
coach followins:. the bands.
military uniforms aId all!
Only several hundred m-

Football is talked about
eve'rywhere in the world
this season. if there are
Am.ericans stationed there.
I'll bet. In fact, I joined
R 0 g e r for lunch at the
ARMISH M A A 6 Hospital
here in northern Tehranthe
other day, and I could hard.
ly get a word in edgewise
a bout anything. Football

\\110 claim that all the mane,
to help them. Others sa;

omm,mish children" arf' helped and
they do nol want their mlllley going to
help Communist<,.

Stop and think. Ho\\' many "Hepublican
children," "Oemocrat childrf'n" or even
"Socialist children" UO \'Oll know',' .·\re
there really litt [I' chlld;en in need who
arf' Commu~ists" Lven if there are, should
their plight be ignored'! \fter all, the:
are just children.

Li'\;IC EF deserves your ~upport. If
only a fraction of the money went lo help
a child somewhere who otherwise would
get no help, il would be worth your dona_
tion. Hest assured, however, that almost
all of the money helps in some way.

It's too bad someone elseisnottaking
up the collection. If only a few of those
thin, hungry, sunken~eyed little waifs of
the world's over-populated countries could
come into your home with"the orange and
black containers to ask for L:\ICEF help,
you would 1\;-'.;0\\ in your hearts yOU must.
help. -

Those children cannot come intovour
homes to get help for themselves. -The
need is still there, nevertheless. Look
deep into your hearts and then dig deep
into your purses, grateful that it is not
necessary to hold a drive somewhere
else in the world to raise money for you
because you have hungry and poorly.
clothed children.-eEG.

ta)<;pn al aln fTll'(·til1g Illllt'r Ihall whil('
I" lIlt' ,ill ('lld,l IWt' ,J[ I Ill' Jlllhlic,

11 lH' vuid."
l'hat (lIJg-hl t (J bE' enougll. Il

rnean:-. if any public holds a non-
adverlised mel·t.ing and any formal
action, the action laken can be ruled
void. If an execllti"f' <'ession is held (the
public barred) an) action taken toward
expenditure of (unds or other formal
actions can bE' ruled void.

\\ hat's more, the meetings must al
ways. be held at their u~ual place of
session. If are to bf' held some~

where else, the must be advedispd.
Hul, get.ling to lhl:' gist of this, rnet't

ings can be adverti.<,en and if nobod)
shows up, Ihat i~ no nne'<, faillt bUI
Then action taken is If'g,-al that
i" IllHt 111('1'1 in4( not icp'i l)f'
given.

'-'0 read tho<'(' legals th(JrIJlJg-hh·.l\et'p
abrea~t of lht, happening~ of \'our city,
county, di~,\rict, stalp and Qlhf'r
menial hodif's. "ef' that with
ihe la\\ \nd a~ for V(l\! <'uch
governmental want to make
sure action legalandcannot
be ,'ou had better check
on the . of la\\.

rhis i" a protectivf' bit of legisla
tion, for the people and the public bodie~.

Open meetings are a de-m'Kratic process
in this cit., this cOllnh and the st.ate.
The nf''' law Iml., Tl13 kl''; it more
definite. -I 1.1;.

involved in seeing' the spread of Com
~unism ,>topped in that part. of the world.
In one week, Australia, New Zealand and
Thailand all increased their troop com
mittment<; in ·"oulh Vietnam, troops that
are aiding ollr Own and lho .. e of ')outh
Vietnam. Thf:y arf~ worried, p\-'f'n if <,orne
people ha Jf a world away a rl' not.

l\S for Ihl' prote~t.or<" let lhf'm go
anywhere frf'f·dom docs not exi<,t. I.et
them tesl thf; "I'<,terrl think i.., 'iO
great. and <,1'1' how lung );;.<,1. \\ ..
allow prole"t" in Ihi.., countr\ ;;''' long
a" they rem .. in ;Jwarp qf tht, rlghl<, of
other~. In qlhr'r ];;. nd" , nr) • ritir J..,rTl i'>
allowed, l('t ;;.Ir)tw prot f'<,1 <,.

\\ e hav!' ;.Irt'ad, "'f~f'n th .. world
thrq\\t1 w;lr I'l'(':lu<,f' [wfJplt' ~"'flnt!:d

peacf' 1 ;;.I\d tll/·rl'. llf'call<,I' no onf'
wanLl'd 10 giJ II, (7.echo<']I)\,<Jki:J'<, i-lid,

~J!~r(:~it(~l~~(:l~ :IJ~I:;r~h;~l~., f'n(l r.'<,lllt \\,,<,

I'hi<, lim!' \\'f' hope th,· I ...... <Jnd il<,
allif''' <,Iand firrJl :Jnd rio rlol allow thf'
1,8 k{' 11\ I' rill ...... (Jllt II \' il'! n,1 rn (Ir;1 11\''1\ hl"r f'

f~ 1~ P .

"orr" ""'olJth r..()rf';l" \rl' 1;011 kirldin~!

Tho<,p pf'(Jpl(~ <Jrl' now grat"fu! fnr wh;:d
Wl· did and what WI' arl' Ihe,
may nol have IJrlder<,tuod at Ihr' t III I' bul
t.hey know now. >ioulh \'idnam will 1w
the sarne some day. The "":Ir will end dnd
t!w jH'l)ple Will learn why Wt' fought ~II

hard ~o hf'lp tfwrn <'land 11)1 against ( orn
munist domination.

lIow can ~()mf; people soquick-
ly Ill(' ll'~~ons Wt' <'hnuld learner!
in t hI' ,...... ud ele n la nd, '-'a a r , l\ or p a and ( ,h ina '
flow much Tll(Jr{' of thp w(Jrld ha'i to bt'
!o<,l to ( ornmllnisrn hefore we ,,:uddpnil
reali7P our Ilwn land i<' ill jll'ril if arll
1a nd i~ i Tl Ill' r i I ') { 1:(;.

COMMENT
)' 011 frlny not agree with a" ed,/oril1/

- bill If )'OU ,rM the l'diJorial and g;vt' ur
,rJUJ Ihouqht If) the wbject di.uuued you
hn,,-'I' qaiTlrd. You, OJ a reader, 'UlVe giveTl
((Irrlul thought 10 an important problem
lind (hI' wnter is proud to have (Q1l~d your
nt/entian 1o nn important whject lhnt you
may nnvl' overlooked.

of writing articles, how.
ever, I'll just write a letter
now and then and you can
use what yoU want;.

Dear Editor:
You once asked me to

write about our ex
periences in Iran. Instead

There are always df'tractors for al~

most any activity. Some would be against
motherhood, others are anti-apple pie,
some hate nice weather and so it goes.
Apparently there is nothing that is uni
versally loved by everyone.

That's the way it is with L:NICF:F,
which hac; its detractors. However, it
is to be hoped Wayne re~ idents will look
at the over-all picture when Future Home
makers of America call with their orange
and black containers Tuesday night and
will give generously.

When those gir Is (rom FHA come to
your door, ask them in. Take a look at
your children reading books, watching
television or sleeping quietly. They're
well-fed. They're well-clothed. They have
a happy life ahead of them.

'\ll over the world there are the sad,
unfortunate children who will never have
enough food. They will never know plenty.
They may never even live long enough
to know happiness.

In our "Letters to the Editor" depart
ment is a description of life in Iran given
by Mrs. Roger. Hutchings, Allen. She tells
about the improvement in the way of living
there but points out that it is still tragic
to see the conditions under which some
children are being raised. Take the word
of servicemen coming back from over
seas: Children all over the world need
help.

UNIC EF tries to help them. There

IL~1IJ~~1
"..,~""#At.,)t",,-~,L,,,;<:.IJ1bk.,AA,~',.·A,">-A.,gA.Aib;;.l4 __,"",,"'>. ."""".,,,-..4'__ ".".,.,,-L .,;

Til(/> editorial dtparlml'nl oj a 'UH!ekly
nru's/'flper is an important department. Nor
mally it U Of/I! /urson's opinion 01 topics that
uw(crn mosl of/he readerI.

II IS Iht' duty of an edllorial w,.-itrr- /0

arch (JIi aff{lj/ahlt' factI before he Iits down
to H'fllt', F,om' IhiI htlJU the writtr should
hI' ab/f to glt'l' a clear: picturr oj im!'ortl1nl

tOplU.

EDITORIAL

Sorry, South Korell
Isn't i\ about time the Unitbd states

apologizes to South Korea? It seems we
owe I-h"'m a debt for having colossal
gall to help them hold off the Communists
who were trying to Lake over from North
I\orea.

\\' e have a good excuse though. Our
g"overnment was not being Laid then how
to run things by a knowledgeable group
of protestors who know about use of
drugs, free love, saving the world, bomb
ing innocent people in munitions factories
and almost. anyothf'r subjeclyoucanname.

Consequenlly, t.he Us and its allie<,
sLayed on until the Korean war wa<, over.
i\;ot all of Korea could be savf)d from
('ommunism but today there is a free
land adjacent. to a Communist land and
the contrast is pretty informative 10
those who can see bot.h.

\s far as that goes, look at Formosa.
It is second only t.u Japan in progress.
in the j,'ar East. .\ few miles away is
gigant.ic China, <,till a mess, still in
turmoil, possibly the most ('ommunistic
count.ry in t.he world.

Today we have the people who would
save" >';oulh Vietnam from the same

fale >';oulh Korea has reached. They would
let lht' ('ornmuni~ts have South Vietnam.
They are ready to give up.

>-oulll I\orea was worth saving.
[,'ormo~a ie, worth saving. >iouth \'ietnam
i~ wort.h ~a\'ing. J':very place we can keep
('ommunism from taking over is just one
more ba<,tion of hope against. complete
dominal which the Communists have
adrnitLpd their ult.imat.e goal in t.his
world.

For tho s e who doubt our a ims in
,"outh \'it'tna'm, lel them look to those
peoplp cluspst to that countrv and mo<,t

Always Detractors

The Wayne INebr.1 Herold, Monday, October 30, 1967

IJid notice t.he two lega 1 publica~

t ion:-. I w(~re jllst a lit.Lle diffPrent. lasl
J'hl1rsda,") (lne lold that Uw \\-'ayne ('ount.y
\\elfart' Hoarrl met regularl.y on certain
ria y.<, of thE' !!lont.h. The ot.he r to ld t.hal
Iht· \\avne ('ounlv \\-'elfare Board would
mel'! at a djffereni dHte than the reg-ular
dale lhi,<' month.

Jlost'ibly not one out. of one hundred
knew why those legals were published.
The rea~on: A new state law requires
such publication.

The new law says that all meetings
of public bodies have to be preceded
"by some publicized not,ice specifying the
time and place of all such meetings in
order that t.he citizens of the st.at.e can
intelligent Iy exercise their democratic
privilege of appearing at public sessions
of governmental bodies."

ln other, words, all public bodies must
tet people know when they meet. The public
is also' free to atLend any meetings of
such public groups.

In order to have an "executive ses
sion," aL which the public is not ad
mitted, the majorit.y vote of the body is
needed. But, this majority vote must be
taken at. a public meeting so the people
can know who voted in favor of holding a
"closed" meeting.

What happens if a public body meet.s
and has not met requiremenls? The law
states: "\ny formal action of any type,
including e,<penditures of funds, adopted

Read Those Legals!
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LEFT IN OUR

GIGANTIC $31,000

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
Sale End, Tue.day,
oct. 3ht. 5:30 p.m.

lb. elassic look of LONDON FOG'S LadY PoOle .-.Ill.
bJs but It's all hell. TUtelufly stylal _ IIIIlt sha<l_" 
sInP bnIaslod 1Iy front. Stand-up collar alii bulIlIn c!os:"ra
"" cuff.. Th. water repellent material Is Callb'" Clolb"
(65% Dacron" 35% _>, backed by IXlra PTOIectIYe
Thin! Barri... construCtiml throuah th. slla<Jldor and
arm areas. ExcJusively'ours in natural, canary, 1;UdU....
and artistic mist ••• YtIUII to _ and _'

in 'ius8-1S Regular. 8-1S Pelile. $37.50'

i
The Wayne INebr. I Herald, Monday, Octobar 30 1967

I " •

Omaha Paper Has

Counterpart in Allen
The Omaha Wor ld-Hera ld

has a counterpart in Allen.
It is "Eag1e's World Her~

aId," first edition of which
came out 1a st week. It was
Vol. 1, No.1 by the sixth
grade with Mrs. Carolyn
Day teacher and Kim Jack.
son and Denice Linafelter
editors.

All pupils in the class
have a part in the pro
duction. What a production
it is. None of them can type
by any "system" so they
use the hunt-aDd-peck
method to do their own
typing because they want
it to be their own paper
all the way. drawings, ideas
and news features.

First issue had an edi
torial on keeping the hall
clean. "There are horns
and. P. E. bags in the way,"
the editorial said. It con..
tinued: "To avoid this you
caD put your P. E. bags
in the back along the wall.
Put your born in front along
the ,..11. Thank you."

News items as written
included: "00 Septelllber
11. Tonya Gaodwin broke
her toe. She stubbed it on
a brick.. She bad it in a
"~,,spJ.J..W...
"There were 2 birth

da y s celebrated in t b e
raom. Jeoo11 Carr and
Kimm J a e ks 0 n. JeneU
treated us with peanut but--

Presbyterian Wamen
Hold Evening Meet

Presbyterian (' h u r c h
\'t'omen held an evening
meeting last Tuesday. Mrs.
Tom Lambert presided and
Mrs. Roy Lundgren gave
devotions.

Mrs. Marie Skokan gave
a report onthe United Pres
byterian Women's meeting
held in June in Indiana.

Blue Swinging TOPS
To Attend Wisner Meet

Blue ~wingiDg TOPS club
of Wayne has accepted an
invitation to attend an area
meeting at Wisner Nov. 15.
other coming events were
discussed at a local meet_
ing Oct. 25.

Mrs. Fulton and Miss
Hoppel of WSC presented
a d e man s t rat ion lof a
system of exercises.

The que en of the evening
showed a weight loss of
more than two pounds and
receIved a prize. Two
members who gained
weight received penalties.
"Before" snapshots were
received for the club scrap
book.

Monday, Oct. 30
Coterie, Mrs. John

Ahern
Wednesday, Nov. 1

Sunshine Club, Mrs.
Laurine Beckman

Presbyterian Church
Women

A

ing. It didn't hurt the-scene any ond it glYei on
ideo of ho'w worm it was in spite of the snow.
The temperature at the time was 33 degrees

WIN

Phone 375-3690

TO

Oct. 24: Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Acklie, Norfolk, a
daughter·, Kareen Kay, 7
lbs., 1 oz. Grandparents
are Mrs. Ezra Jochens,
Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Acklie, Norfolk.

Jan sse D, Hum p h r e y .
Ushers were Merlin Sief
ken, Lincoln, and Jerry
Griffith, Wisner.

Sylvia Janssen, Hum-
phrey, anf Jane Thomp
son, Wisner, lighted the
candles.

A reception for 300
gue sts was held at Leigh
Memorial Auditorium.

The bride attended
Creston High School and
Norfolk Junior College.
The bridegroom attended
Wayne High School and
served with the Navy Sea
bees.

Following a wedding trip
to theBlackHillsthecouple
will reside on a farm
northwest of Wisner.

CHANCEA

FIRST SNOW SCENE of 'he year wos being
taken by the City Hall alley when along came
John Simmom of liedtke's Plumbing & H~ot-

was held by a crown of
white velvet trimmed with
white velvet and satin bows,
She carried a bouquet of
white pompons.

Mardell Janssen, Hum
pt1rey, served her sister
af' maid of honor. Brides
maids were Carol Ann
Thompson, Wisner, the
bridegroom's s i ste r, and
Betty Hassebrook, Platte
Center. They wore floor
length gowns of moss green
velvet with three-quarter
length sleeves and A-line
skirts. Each carril:}d an
arrangement of gold pom
pons.

Dale Thompson, Creigh
ton, was best man. Grooms.
men were Larry Koehl~

moos, Pilger and Lester

St47U T lJ ESDAY

KEEP YOUR COWHANDS 'HAPPY!
ILASSO A NEW RANGE FOR YOUR RAtilCH HOUSE.

YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY WILL TASTE

BETTER ON A NEW ADMI,.,,:

ELECTRIC RANGE. . ,,

l

FREE
1968 FORD MUSTANG

311 Main, Wayne

at

Swanson TV and Appl.

AdrnlrGl
STAMPEDE

• SERVICE

IS OUR Q.!I','II,BUSIMESS

OR ONE OF S OTHER PRIZES - Stop in - See - Feel-Touch
- Admiral Quality and then register At least 3 Winners
from our store.

Cosh Night DraWing at

our Store Thursday at 8 p.m.

tor $25000

~ BUY WITH

CONFIDENCE,

AT

SWANSON'S

BorborOJ Janssen,
larry Thompson
Wed ot Columbus

Oarbara Janssen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
II, Janssen, HumphreY,and
Larry Thompson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George
Thompson, Wisner, were
married Oct. 28 at 7:30
p.m. in 'It. John's Lutheran
Church, Columbus.

Hev. George Schubarth
officiated at the rites. Vo
calists were Carolyn,
Bonnie, Betty and Lenore
Berends.' Mrs. Leonard
Bokelman was organist.

The bride wore a floor
length gown of white velvet
featuring a fitted empire
bodice with three quarter
length sleevesandtrimmed
with bandsiofpearlbeading.
The A~line skirt was fash
ioned with a chapel length
train of velvet.

Her elbow length veil

h06hss. Seventeen mem
bers and five guests were
present. OU6e:tS were Mrs.
C El r roll PetersoD, Mrs.
Florence Sermour,Rev.
and Mrs. Cecil Bliss and
Mrs. Stanley Johnson.

Mrs. Gordon Nuernber
ger pre sented the progra m
explaining how "prayer and
self-denial" offerings were
used. She alao explained
the ecumenical movement,
"That They All May Be
One."

Mrs. Hussell Lindsay
was hostess for Charity
Circle meeting with Mrs.
Edwin Caauwe and Mrs.
Lester Hansen as co-host
e sse s. Twelve members
were present. Mrs. Harry
Wert was a guest. Mrs.
Arnold Marr gave the pro
gram, "The Call to Prayer
and Self-Denial." Mrs. Earl
Merchant will hosltheNov.
I'! meeting.

• LOW BANK

RATES

EASY TERMS

fa~~~t~/ ~(~u:~~ ~~vIB~bl:
ve r s e. The "prayer and
gelf-denia]" offering was
taken. Mrs. Hichard Keidel
led devotions, "Know Thy
selL" Mrs. Jim Marsh will
he hostess Nov. 15.

Honor Circle met with
Mrl>, Melvin Wert with
Mrs. Albert Gamble as co
hostess. Mrs. UaleGulshall
gave the prolJ;'ram. Mrs.
Roberta Wplte became a
member. Gertrude Uribbel
was a guest. Nov. 15 meet
inp; will] be al the church
with II e len Gildersleeve
and Mc:'.. Margaret Meyer
as hostesses. Mn. Clifford
Johnson will g:ivf' the pro
gram.

Hope \'ircle met in the
Jerald Kohl horne with Mrs.
e. D. McCullough as co-

Ad...lral..
The OAKDALE

Model L5351-Walnut Venee....
Milsterpleoe Color Telev1s1on

F~aturing AFC and Instant Play

HERE IS THAT BIG SCREEN
COLOR TV ~ 295 Set INCH

VIEWING AREA WITH THE NEW AUTOMATIC
FINE TUNING. NOW YOU CAN TUNE AN
ADMIRAL AS EASY AS TURNING ON A liGHT.

New ~ Af( Control on Admiral

Five Circles Meet

For Methodist WSCS

BEN~IF!RAN KL~ IT\!]

l Wayne, Nebr,

Five Methodist Wsc.-.;
Circle meetings were held
Oct. 2.'). I'lltience C ire Ie
met for a breakfast at the
home of Mrs. George Thor'·
beck. Mrs. Hichard Arett
gave the program, "Who
Am 1." Mrs. Darrell I\rei
was a guest. New members
welcomed were MrR. I.awr
ence Jones, Mrs. Arnold
Emery and Mrs. Phil Will~

nerd. Nov. lS meeting will
be with Mrs, J{ichard Arett.
Mrs, L'lverd A lexander will
prci'>ent the program.

Faith (-irrle iTll't. in the
morning with Mrs. Dan
Titze. Mrs. ('eeil IHisb
was a guest. Hall call wab
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Roger Lana~r ,I,d' i.~"~~""".

In . to.ckllna WI~j.' .1.2' i o.~.'.Meyer and·' 0 II .Haa. ai
each had 11, C I, Schu .
~; Rick H.nk 8, a..yCar
.nd Jerry Warn r.?,Knlll
Hili G, Jim EIII . and .Mlk.
Roeber 3 and Ian Smith
and Wayne R•• m~lI••n 2~, i

Following .re\the !.te.~
st.tlstlcl:' . .. .. ,.1

AU',jHa,
Firat downs 9 ',1
Yard. rushlD, \ 83 6~
Y.rd. p.•••~i'll j30, 4~
Total y.rd.' ~13 118,
Pa..o. ,14 III
Complotod . 3 .Il
Interoepted by " 1 '1,
Fumbles I, S ~;

Own rocovere4 2 1
roe's recovered 2 a
Y.rds pon.llzod 34 40

Set Concord Series' I

or A cS:::::e:~~:r~nt;teb:~'
sot for Tuesday, Nov. ,7 '.
at tho Concord .chool. ~hO
La u r 01 achool will a .0
hav~ conferencel that ay
and.mtoro,wlll be no .chool
In Concord and limited

~:~:,e~f i~o;:'.~re~~e~c~1Jil
bo made up and .onl; to
parents.

SUBSCRIPTION RATIS'
In Waynl" Pierce Cedar l>llIlon Thurston Cumirtg· Stanton
and· Madl~on counlles, S6 SO pl'r year. 15 00 rbr II)! mtmthl. $3.2S
(or lhr("e months, Outsld(' ('OU(Jtlt'1o i m('n(mnrd $7 M) per year~

$6 00 ror six month!, So4 75 (or tJllrt'c ~llonthli Single copies Uk. I'!

Slale Award Winner
NATIONAL N.WS''''.. "'I.~._.

~"'9;Tlt 19 ~67,.
General Excellence Cont~.t I
Nebraska Press A"oci&tion_

The Wayne H~rald
Serving Northeoit Neb·rosko's Great Fatming Areo,

Established in 1875, 8 newspaper publl.hed semi.weeld", Mond.y
and Thursday (except hQlldavsl, by J Alan Crameri entcTed 111
the po!ltotrice at Wavne. Nebraska 68787, as second clas,; mall
matter Return Postage Guaranteed

Chas_ Greenlee
News Editor

Offlcl.l N....p.p.r of th. City of W.yne, the County
of W.yn••nd the St.t. of Nebruk. .

of tho ovenlng, 3? yard••
Smith m.do 1. Em. 3,
Schultz 6. Hili 3 elld 9
Schultz 2. Em. 10. Hank
2, Hili 1 and Hartlngtcln
took ovor. Flr.t play from
scrimmage Hank I made a
hard tacklo, lorlclnga
fumble and Don I"aBsler
recovered for the Blue I.I'$J
Gold. However, 2 yard. by
HlII wa. all tho Eagle.
could m.nago .nd 8m Ith
klckod again.

HartlDgton took to tho
.Ir for,. 22.y. rd ga In but
Smith stole the baUI next
play. ElII. g.inod 4. Schultz
passed to MitcheLl for 13
and AHS fumbled I1Je?,tplay,
Hartington recovering.

Scenting another scoro.
the visito'rs drove for three
first down,. With fourth
down and eight to 8'0, Dave
Eickhoff passed to Steve
Samuelson (or a TO and it.
was 18..().

Ellis returned the kick
off from tho 17 to tho 25,
passed to Schultz for 7
s nd Ha rtington he ld to ta ke
possession. T h r e e plays
later the 'Cats fumbled,
Curt Wheeler recovering.
Time ran out' after two
plays that produced lo~ses.

FARMERS:
DON'T.E I

FENCED IN BY i

FIGURES '

Natjonal~
Mom..... FDIC f'

possession.
The Purplo and White

lost 2 yards In four play•.
AlloD took ovor wlthSchulh
galnlDg 2 and Hank 2 bo.
fore ROlJe'r Christensen In.
tercephd on tho 32 and

·rs.n at'l.,·t,he way back for
a l)TD. The point conver
~ion was not good but the
visitors lod G..o,

Allen received on the 10,
Alan Smith ran for 4 and
A 110 n fumbled rioJd play
with HHS recovering again.
Hartington passed, Hank in
tercepting in the end zone
and running out to the 12..
Ellis made 6, Hill 2 and
Smith bootod to tho Wild.
cat 46.

The Eaglo, hold, forcing
a kick. The ball was t01lch..
ed by an A II e n player,
fl.lmbled, and Bryce Hlnsch
fell on it in the end· zone
for another TO'., Harting

-ton had scored tWice on
defense!

Schultz returned the
kic kof( from the 20 to ~he

36. Ellis ran for 8 hnd
2, HlII 13, Ellis 6, 4 .nd
·5 and the first half was
over.

Ellis received the second
ha If kickoff on the 7, re
turning to the 36. Smith
gained Sand Hi1l4,Harting.
ton taking over there. Held
for small gains, the visi·
tors punted, the ball going
to the 4.

Allen had its best drive

Our new Checkeeping serVice for farmers ends guesswork about
your financial status. It gives you accurate, well-organized reeords
invaluable to your daily planning and year-end records.
The cost? Only pennies a day to get all this:

~ A complete breakdown of atl expenses by category. With checke~ing

r~~il~:;r,t:~:~,~e~:~e_:~:r~~;'~Yy~~r:'::ee~~~~:O;d;.emsSUCh. S

~ A monthly record of your farm and non-farm income--simplrrles taxi return
preparation _ gives you a valuable "barometer" of your progress. I

~ A rec,ord_of all taX.deduC.tible expenses such as ":!edical bills and

t
l

• ,~
~ contrlbutlons-Checkeeping helps you remember-Improves your ,elY'

I ".

,CHECKEEfP!J!M~IS AN ELECTi..NIC •
"BOOKKEEP" I

. that Irtrg you be • better I er. Come ~ .J,., and

set~ - on this. -- reo
@'&ffiWf2Mih n-e-. no"""-,, of .' I

CHECKE!EP!JN~ nowavallablear: i
~ I

;

'~State

ALLEN QUARTERBACK C",ig Schultz woo haying a sideline
conference," with Coach Leroy Wilch when this picture was taken
during the Allen-Hartington football game.

.Allen Listless in Friday Night ILoss
A Iistlos. Allon to.m

-that could not 'Jro' flrod up
against H.rtlngtoD Wedno.
day night OD tho AHS fiold,
lost its first homo tilt of
the seas,on. The 18.Q score
does 'not indiC'hte how.drab
the showing- was ,bY ··both
-teams, the two managi~

only 233 f.rds p.,slng and
rushing 'rOTA LI .

Allen hits only one' game
left, playing Emerson Nov:
3 at Allon. IfCoachWllch'.

.te\m can p lay a s good as
, it ~id.earlier inth~ season,

the Pirates could· be sur
prised, sailing along now
atop the Lewis & Clark
Conference standin2"li.

Wednesday' night's game
sta rted out just the W.3.y it
wa s going to be a 11 eve
ning. Mike !sam kicked to
the 26. Bob Meyer threw
Hartington back '2, Allen
forced a kick and then
fumbled the ball onth'e sec
ond play with HHS recdver·
ing. Jerry Warner set the
Wildcats"back 2 and again
A It,,;; took over.

Craig Schultz ,ian for 4,
Ricp Hank 5, Schultz 3,
Ke,vin Hil1.2, Hank 2, Hank
pa~sed to Mike Roeber for
W, Hill gained 2, Ellis
passed to Bob Mitehell for
:n yards to the Hartington
.1 only to have a penalty
nullify the gain. On atl at.
ter'n~ed punt, the ball went
over the back's head and
Allen lost 25 yards and

with

\\ ay Lau
R 4

115 139
110 55

12 12
C 2
1 4
R 4

;0 40
, 3
n 2
7 5

1') 27

lilt

No Courthouse News
There is no "courthouse

roundup" in thLs issue of
The Herald. For the first
time in weeks there were
no marriage licenses is
sued at the office of Judge
David Hamer and therr
were no' real estate deeds
filed at the office of Clerk
Norris Weible.

Winside Having
Hunt Breakfasts

Two "hreakfasts before
Jhe hunt': will be· served
in \\ inside ..... aturdny and
,'-;Ilnday, r\'o\'. 4 and 'l. Fed
I'rated \\ oTTlen'~ ("lub will
SPf\'e hot.h rnornings al the
\\ in"ide Legion )Ial!.

The w 0 men call their
early morning feeds "'hunt.
erst breakfasts" each year
as pheasant season get::.
underway, They get up ex
tra early so they can stan
serving a£'5, continuing on
until around 1l.

For those who want cof.
fee, they'll fdl Thermos
jugs. They will have pan
cakes, loa"t, eggs, bacon,
rolls, cofff'e and milk, all
you want, for a single price.

Proceeds from the 'feed
will go to the Various civic
project ~ of the club. Two
that arf' notice.able righ.t
now are the flower stands
on Main .'-;treet and Hal
loween party for the chil
dren Tuesday.

Both mornings the hunt
ers can get their break
fasts at Winside Legion
Ha 11, thus a llawing their
own wives to remain at
home in bed-unless
they're going hunting too.

First Downs
Yards H.ushing
Yards Passing
Passes Attempted
Pa:-,~es Completed
Pas .... es Intercepted
Penalties
Yards Pf'nalized
rurn ble"
Fumhk" 1.0<.,[

Punts
Punts \ vpragf'

a conference
Pierce.

Claude's Standard
BLACKBOARD

Friday, November 3
WAYNE HIGH YS. PIERCE

WSC Stadium - 7:30 p.m.,
WINSIDE YS. NORFOLK CAtHOLIC

7:30 p.m.

ALLEN YS. EMERSON
7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD AT LYONS
7:30_ p.m.

Saturday, November 5

WAYNE STATE YS. ST. CLOUD STATE
WSC Stadium - 2:00 p.m.

Claude's

Standard Service
409 Main Strt!ttt Wayne

victory. Other Wayne players who can be identified In this pic

ture beSides Skokan 1321 are Lynn Lessmann (11); Bernie Binger
(52 I, Gordie Jorgensen 1811; Dave Brown 186) I Rocci Morr f 601;
and Lovern Brown (73 I 1Photo by Jeanne WhorlowJ

\\aYllP'" fin~11 \ollchdown
drivp w:lf'n 1I!'rnir'
Hinger !'rcep(!'d a' I,allrel

and rpt lJrnpd it t (J

r1r~ a r .... ' l~) \)1' f (J r (' 11('
wOl .... !lrollghl d()\'i/I. I·our
pIa v." ]al pr Iln :1 fourt h
a Ill! fOil r .... il LJ.lt i(JI) I)a ve
l'ietgen hit l;ordie Jorgen
sen with a ya rd louch
down pass that gave the
Hlue Devils their fourth
TD of the night. The PAT
attempt failed but Wayne
held a 2(;-G lead thal would
last. the remaining 8:3,'1 of
the ga me

Harf> Lindner Jed the
Hlue [)~vih ondefense with
H tackles and two as~ist .... ,
lle was followed by Gordie
./orgen:-.en (seven t.ackles.
onf' as"ist);· K/ith \\'arrel
mall lsi, tacldes, four as
<;ist.s); and B.e'rnip Hinger
(six tacklf's,'i one as.<;i~t).

,'-;t.evl' Kerl was the
lead ing gr ound \ ga ine r for
Vi a vne with G4- net va rds
in "12 carries. He- was
followed by l.vnn Lessmann
who carried the ball 14
times for 3 net total of
S1 ya rds.

Handy Helgren completed
3-5 passes {or a total of
CO yards and Dave Tietgen
completed 3-1' for 52 yards.
Leading pass receivers
were Gordie Jorgensen
(threl' passes for 7D yards),
Lynn Lessmann (two passes
for 22 yards) and Dave
Brown (one pass for 18
ya rds\.

rhe \\' ayne High Blue
Devils will end the regular
football ~eason at home
Friday (Nov. 3) night in

tool<; control of the ball
on their own ,1~J following
a I.aurel p1wl. Four play~

later on a second and five
<;it.uation ~l('vf' l\('rl(h~hed

through lhe middle
of line for a louchdown.
Thf' extra Jor
gensen
holding W[iS go()d and with
11 "econd~ If''fl ill (he third
stanza Wavne hp1d ;1 ['om
forl,a hI!' ~)(I-(, If'ad.

IV ayne led 'I _(I.

l.a ure'l's
was
in Lhe fir<;t. quart.er when
junior halfback IJav(:
Diet.rich ~Jlrintcrl 7:)
through a gaping In
t.hf' Blue llf'vi] riefensive
line. The rlrivp began on
the Bean' :!fJ followin/< a
punt by Les~mann

which " illio t he r~nd
lone. '1'11(" P\'j attf'rnp\
failerl whf'rl the intended
kicker W:l .... brought J.OW!l

behind Ihe line of scrim
rnag-f' by a host of
tacklers following
pac,s frorn cpntpr.

The one - poinl dr' fic ij
last./'d the rpqt of (hr' fint
quar(f'r and nost of tilt,
:-.econd beforp \\
chalked up its "ccond
J'he touchdown drive began

when Bernie Binger re
covered .a. l.aurel fumble
on Wayne'S 4~ and ended
when Lynn Les~mann

caught a screen pass from
Randy Helgren and ran. 17
yarrl..-; around t,he left end
to the goa 1 line. The extra
poini attempt failed and
with 10 seconds-remaining
in t.he ha If \\:j vnf' led
D-G.

Laurel wa", unable to
score following \\'aynel~

kickoff and the ha If ended
with \\'aync leading }:i-I;.

Neither 1.eam was able
to make a sustained drive
for mosl of the t.hird quar
ler until the Hl ue Devils

l'wo fllmhlc recoverie~

and a pa~s inlercl'ption
an agre~si\'P Blue
rI e fen ~ i v f' I r'a III

major rolp~ III

Iligh'~ 21;-(; vic(
Laurel on t.he hom!
field \\'edne:--,dav nighi, The
Ilusl\er Confl'rencC' weslf'rn
division win \\'a,-; the ~ighth

straight. for the HlllC' [)E\'il~

thi s "-ea SOIL

,I unior tackle llarr}
Lindner set up \\ :lyne's
first touchdown when he
recovered a Lnurf'l fum
ble on the Hears' own 3S.
Six plays later on J third
and IS situation Lynn Less
mann scampered :27 yard~

around the left endandwit.h
the heIr of a ke." block
thrown b,Y Bernie Binger
made the score (i-(I. Uurdie
Jorgensen kid_ed lhe extra
point and with H:07 re
maining in the first quarter

A FEW MORE YARDS were beingl added to Wayne's ground
attock by senior fullback Don Sk~kan when this picture was
taken in the third quarter of the gdme against Laurel. The Blue
Devils gained 24 net yards less than Laurel In rushing but made
it up in the passing department during their 26-6 confer~nce

DevJI Defensivemen Lea~ Wayne in .
26-6 Husker Conference Win 01 Laurel

In addition to .... ett ing up
three t ol!chdoWllS \'ia lhe
fumble rec(l\'f'ri{'~and ras~

interception, \\'nvlle'~ de
fense a Iso did it good joh
of confilling (1](' Laurel
offense. \\'it.h Iht' (,_'i:ccptinn
of a rlill i hat

Laurel s onlv I""'·"'J"'''',
the Blue Devil."
the near~ til(' mid-
field stripe Lhreelirn('~

throughout the evening. Th.,
longest of these drives
ended on \\avne's 41 yard
line in (,he f~)urth quarter
when time rall Oll(.

· .: Then be sure to get No.1 :
: We mean No. 1 in dependability! Because we :
: know that's what you want most in a new :
: washer, You don't want repair bill headaches. :
• You don't want a washer (or dryer) that screams •
: for early retirement. You want dependability :
• in action - not words. That's 'why we'd love •
: to prove to you that Speed Queen \s your :• •• ~ NO.1 choice, Stop in •I ~~~:::E:':.Q-" i
• •
: rfJrtJSPEED QUeEN. :
i damd~~ ~l t.. W. (Bud) ~fNatt ~

i 203 MAI~TK ~~~~Wp1~~75_1533 i
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(s (n m i lin r with basic
lralning 1000WS how full i
each day is with DQ Urne
for out'llde activities. Hls,
addres.; Is: AD George P.
~'h.r ry jr., A F 1~98211r,

C'MR No. ", Flight 1221
Organization 3711 DMTS.
Lackland AFD, Tex.,78236.

County Council Has
New Calf Sale Plan

.Wayne County 4.H COUD.
cil met Thursday night at
the courtroom. Main busl·
ness WIlS a ch~nge in plans
on the way the annual-calf
sale is held.

According to Co.unliy
Agenl Harold Ingan., thi; ,I ~
calves have been weighe'd
Jan. 1 in the past with th,e
maximum weight anowed
at that tim l' ~ Ing 600 I'
pounds. This has resulted
in carves being too heavy
at show and sale time.

The new plan caUs· for
weighing Mar. 1 instead of
Jan. 1. Maximum weight.
for ca lve s at that time will
be 700 pounds. ..

Other business at the
session included rehashlng
last year's 4.H program.
lliami for next year's prQ
gram were also discusl6d.

I
"

Oeo~•• ~ .rry. 80n 0i'
Mr. al/d Mr•• DaD Sharr7.
Wayne. onUsted In the air
forco recently aDd il,DOW
takl"C' his ,ballc tralDi"C
at San AntoDio. Anyon. whl> '

I

H.q~;Sa real Ya,lu~,:' Girls' f,~II
and 'ater two-p'~ ~
wear sets, regular;,rice $198,
now ru Saturdat only $1.87
a . Si_3tv6x'and1tv
, 4. rted coJoJ..

~ i
- Main FJ4r..:

$

2-PlEa SETS· REG. $2.98

,

SPORTSWEAR

,\~\-\
S'~ GIRLS' 'Y

The Woyne (,Neb,. I

Reed .nd U..
The Wayne. Herald Want Ad.

right wrist, which had b~e
broken over a year a •

~:8~~t~er~~Jnt~1:~:as:.~ I

for surgery, He expects 0
spend ot least six wee I
In the hosplt8l. Manlho d
be sent to hlmasfollowla:
AI2c Lar ry L. Rltze, AF
17732466, Bldg, 511, Fit.
simons General Hospltl;l,
Denver. Colo. 80240....

ana and wi II write back.
lie is a 19(;(, graduate of
Laur~l lIigh School. No
picture of hi'm was avail.
able in uniform yet. Hi5
address is: Pvt. James C.
Martindale, NO 27713257.
B.13, Fourth Pit., Ft. Ord,
Calif. 93941

Firing "expert" with the
M·14 rifle at Ft. Denning,
Oa .• wa. Pvt. Richard
stamm. whoso parents, Mr.
aId Mrs. AI~x stamm, jr,.,
and wile, Mary Lou. live In
Randolph. He had com.
pleted basic combat troih
lng now and is going Into
advanced training. The "eit.
.pert" rating he recelv"d
is the highest a coldier
can achieve on the wea.
pons qua Ii fi.c8.ti;>n test,

Jim Martindale, 50n of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin.
dale, Concord, is stationed
at Ft. Ord, Calif. Uewrites I

that he w 0 u I d appreciate ...
hearing from friends Inthe

STEEL

COMBINATION

DOORS

A/2c Jam e s Hinckley,
son of the D wig h t Hinck.
leys, Blunt, S. D., and hus.
band of the former Laura
lea Broders, Raodolph, is
on duty at Korat Roya I
Thai A FB, Thailand. Air ..
man Hinckley is anaircraft
mechanic with the Pacific
Air Forces. He had been
at Nellis AFB. Nev., before
going to Th~i~a~.

Pvt. Eugene Sullivan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. JohnSulli·
van, sr., Handolph, has
completed a cooking course
at Pt. Leolla:rd Wood, Mo.
He was tra ined in meat
cutting, cake and pa-stry
baking and preparing and
serving food both in mess
halls and in the field. This
was an eig~t~w.eek course.

Airman Second Class
Larry Ritze, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ritze,
Winside, was admitted to
Fitsimons Gene r a I Hos.
pital, Denver, Oct. 19, to
undergo surgery on his

training at Amarillo AFO,
Tex. She Is a 1'I(;G grad
uate of Wayne High School
and enlistep in the \\ omen
of the Air' Force in Juiy
of 1966.ShewenttoAmaril.
10 from Lackland AFB,
where she had taken basic
training; Her address is:
A/2,c Beverly Gemelke,AA
8525"39. CMR No.3, Aox
5765, Travis AFB, Calif.
94535.

Two new s e r vic em en
from theareaareAldenand
Elden Johnson. sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Johnson,
Dixon. The twins left Oct.
20 for Lackland AFB, San
Antonio, for basic training.
No pictures or addresses
have been received from
them yet.

mar In e •• In the north.r~.
most. portion of South ,Viet
nam. The outfit Co~k
s e r v e a with has hea<l.
quarters Dear Da Nang arid
receives aDd process••
ov~r. ~O.OOO 8 up ply rtil.
quests,each month. Drivers
covered ove' ~'mllll~n
miles, l.l.et ysa,r. distrlbut.
Ing morth,thall'300,OOO tons
of c'a r g 0 aDd elmost 8
mllllon:gallona 01 watOT....

. ':'/2c Beverly Gemelke,
deughter of Mr. and MM.
Oscar Gemelke. Wayne,
has been s~ationed "t
Travis AFB r Calli., .Ince
last December, following
completion of t e c h n i cal

This means thaf you can now bvy tn.
WorleYs' Finesf Combinaton Windows
and Doors at greatly reduced prices.

Fm out and mail the coupon belOW'

NOW. The Factory man ~i11 be "lad
to show you the ONL Y insulating wi".

dow manufactured .nd give you .,

Free Emmate at no obIiga;.,.

on

m~§(!J~

WiNDOWS and

Force Logisti~ Command,
Camp Books, Vietnam. His
section handles the pay
accounts of over 6,500

ol.'e 32. WegJ1er pined 2.
DHSb~ld and the WHilcato
kicked t"the50. •

the Pirate. pined 21
yards before' they were
moved back by a penalty.
They kfcked ~o the Win_
.Ide 10.

Jackson went 5 .and 6.
Ja.cobseq 5. Jac:kson ~, •.~ .
a pass from Bob Jacks-on
to Jacobsen gained 48 yards
and s ;touchdo"1iP. ,The point'
was blocked apd.the score
was 20-'6. '

The kick.off~ went. to the
30 wjth the b~ll re,turned
t() th,e 43\ D?dgt: was forced
to Kick, only .to have it
hit a Winside player on
hiS "blind sid-e", Dodge re.
covering the ban on Win
side 30.

DHS gained 9 before the
Wildcats got the ball back
on a pass. interception by
Doug Deck on the 19.

Jackson gained 3, a ,pass
complete toJacobsenadded
15, jackson 4, JacobseJ)
4, a pass from Ja'ckson
to Jacobsen to' and the
ball was fum,bled on the
47, Dodge taking over. They
were forced to kick as the
game ca(Tl-e to a close.

Roger, <Deck, defensive
end, put' out a fine eHort
as did t.he whole Winsid-e
team. Deck had 20 tackles,
a new WHs school record.
Other leaders on defense
were Phillip Witt, sopho
more lil1;e~cker with 16,
and Dan :Jaeger, senior
tackle with 13. other Wild.
cats getting tackles were:
Randy Jacobsen and Mark
Witt 6: Larry Pfeiffer, Roy
Wagner and Doug Deck 5;
Bob Jenkins 4; Bob Wack.
er and Charles Langen.
berg 3; Bob Jackson and
Dav~ Wilt 2; and Fritz
Weible, Dennis \\,'ade and
Dave Langenberg 1.

A NEW SERVICE FOR YOU!

Dire(t Fa(tory

Cpl. Warren Cook, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cook, Carroll, is serving
with the command dispurs
ing section, Headquarters
and S e.r vic e Batta li on,

.._._~_._....._........--._...... I

i _-''''~_'''''-·--_Ii·''!"' 8~~g ~WSj
: N~E :

I. AP~R~; tv
c:1i" : ST~TE ••••••• :-~P .

SERVICE and SALES

AND

JUST
THE
OUT

SWIRL

CRATER

SJ.A-iITEo

yards before Mittie. went
the final 2 for the TO.
The extra p.oint was' good.
making It 13.0. < '

Larry Pfeiffer rl5tur.ned
the kickoff to tha 25. A
penalty gave ,Winside 5 aDd
Wagner 2, b~ro the Wild·
cats Were a aln forced to
kick. Dodge ~ook. over at
midfield·'

The Wildcat def~n8~ held
led by Phillip Witt, who
threw a four.yard los8.
forcing them to kick.

rrom the 38, Jacobsen
went (o,l"J 20, Bob Jackson
6, Jacobsen 1 and Winside
kicked to the 25.

Dodge gained 16 before
kicking to the 50. Jacob
sen ga ined 2. before Dodge
picked off a Winside pass
on the 49 of Dodge. The
Pirates gained 49 yards,
Bernie Eikmeier going the
final 7 yards, making the
score 19..(). With the ema
point good, the score was
20-0 as the half ended with
the kickoff.

Opening the second half,
Winside's kick went to the
35 and was returned to
the 39. Dodge gained 3
before Jacobsen inter
cepted a pass on the 46.
Jackson went for 2, Wag.
ner for A, Jacobsen for
5, Doug I:.'lteck for 1 and
the Pirates intercepted a
Wildcat pass on the 24.

Dodge gained 17 yards
before kicking to the Win.

• highlight

reflectance for

brighter living

• washable ceilin!!

surfaces

ill economy of

installation

WE ARE FEATURING

3 NEW PATTERNS

l"he Pirates gained 24
yards before Mitch Mitties
went 2() yards for the first
score. The p/\ T wa'i no
good and it was fj.O.

(lo t.he kickoff, Wacker
took thp ha II 00 the Lfl
and W;j.., dQwned un the
~(). Two pas<;es fell in
~~mplelp and the \\ ildcab
kicked Lo the Wlh 12.

Dodge ga ined 3{J big

w. close at 4:00 p.m. on Saturdays..

rhart
LUMBER COl

season, filill looking for
jheir firs.l win of the year.

On the opening kickoff,
Dodge's kick w:as taken on
the IS by Hob y.. acker and
returned to the Hoy
Wagner went for 4, Handy
Jacobsen 1, I{andy Jacob·
sen 1, Winside was held
kicked to thl' 44 of Dodge.

Do it yourself with sim'ple instructions we provide . . . or we

wm do it for you. Cell today fa, free estimate.

~N REMODELING COSTS WIT,H

Nu-Wood Ceiling Tile

NU-WOOD

Add fresh, fashion

able look to unfin

ished or tired-looking

rooms with attractive

e Dodge Pirates on
th e first half touchdoWl!."
hung on to their lead t.o
~own t inside Wildcat!>
20·6 on the Df!S fie Id
Wednesday night.

y.,rinside win host the
Knights from Nor f 01 k
Catholic Friday nighl for
their final game of the

* Choice of designer

patterns

ill the ceiling-look

selected by

interior decorators

Offer You

Ceiling Tiles.

You'll get:

THE DODGE BOYS were not going far on thjs bMh hod good hold! on the Pirates ace runner,
()ne. Rodger Deck, (851 and Randy Jacobsen Mitch Mitties

Dodge Hangs oro to Beat Winside



Phone 375-3622

,PHARMACIST

CINDY

PAM

BOB LUND .•
Registered Pharmae1Jt

315-3584

HAZEL
KAREN

321 Main,
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Mayor -
Dr, Wm A. Koeber

City Treasurer 
Leslie W. Ems

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

City Attorney -
John V_ Addiron

Councilmen 
Al Wittili[
F G, Smith
Wilmer MatTs
Jack Kin£5toD
R. H. Banister
Bob McLean

POLICE
FIRE Call
HOSPITAL

JlIst call 0' drop in for the latest in

styling - shaping or any tyPll of

Beauty Service.

is bock to wo,k.

is proud to announce th~t

PAM DENKINGER

HAZ~L/S .BEAUTY SHOP

--'l~~"~.! Ii

Roberta, M... r"ar.nc. I. the ••cand y.... Io,. t,~
J.w.II, Mr•• VI Ia Bart- W\n.'d. Hllh .ScIlClC!" 1iI

1
lIue, M... Za.bl.c mb..... be. n recoplzed'l"r It
M... M.rpr.t L nz, Iil... Ollhta.IIIlInl y.arbaak.I,•. ' .1.....,. '.
Ma. R.ut.r and ro. Car.
alyn Day.' 5,11 Land at ,.' i

Winside Staffl Gets ,.' A .h.rlfl'••a.I,Wjll~:
~eld Tue.day, N.0".' 1., a.t. .

~
p.m. at the caurthou•• (ICredit for Ho ors Ponca for 12 ploh ol.ro
In sav.n towna 16 ,Dlxo

Mr •• John PI ard, now County, Includ.d are all 0
te.chlng at Gilt r, sand. • t I 25 dill • t lat.
word giving crejllt to the r..~tl"n. or all :r Ifv~ lat~
.tafl nlemb.rs 01 the Win. In Concord, twa In DIXOi
side ye.,boaktast y'ar. and throo in Wakefield at.,.,'
The snoual wan socond In to lie .old at auction. Th -
the .tate In CI... C. romalnlns land I•..Inl N'''r

Kei~h Krueger, was edl.. castle, Maskell, 'Em.,r,on!
tor. other staff Imembers Ponca and Waterbuiy~
were Mary Jan~ Hansen,
Bob Dangborg, J~dy W.lk. Hoskm"s
er I Judy Stevent." Connie
Nydahl, Diana W.lble, Mrs, RutllLailgtlnb.r,
Charlene John. n"Vicky return.d Tu••day'.fraf!l
Wade, Lind. G ring and Omaha after Vi'ltlns~'.Jac'k
Wilma Ritze, all now grad... O'Kane's,andRoyJen' en••• ·
uated. V ern e Langenberg, hoe-

Returning members of nix, joined them Sundal"' 'l'

the staff who' a~e on The Mrs. Elwin Harley 41\-
Winnor stall thi year are tertain.d a Ilroup 01 fadl••
Carol Bleich, Di ne WaC.k... at _a 'luncheon Thursdayalt,_ .
er, Sharon Pau son, Joan ernoon. Guests were from
Deck and Neil. Brogren. Dodge, Columbus, Norfolk.

Mrs. Picard r -ports this WlnstJe and f:lolktns,

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 315·1444

375'3115 1---:
0

:C:
P
=T=-=O=MC-C=E:::T7:

R
=IS==T;;--

;~tf~
~t~ w. A KOEBER, 0,0, .
.:Jt~ OPTOMETRIST . j

375-2626 III West 2nd Phaae 375-31~
375·1122 Wayne, Nebr, i
375-3800 1--~-----,-::--41---=-==::-: II ~~P~H~Y~S'~C~IA~N~S~·'·-1-1

WAYNE COUNT'" OFFICIALS

Assessor Henry Arp 375·1979 BE'NTHACK CLINK
Clerk: Norris Weible. 375·2288 215 W, 2nd Street

Judge • Phone 375-:lSOO
David J_ Hamer 375·1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911 Wayne, Nebr. , '1
Deputy, I---------~-

S, C_ Thompson 375-1389 George L, John; M.D.
Supt Gladys Porter 375-1171 PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Treasurer:

Leona Bahde 375·3885 )14 East 3id Street

C1J~~ofTD~~s~le;oort:375.2260 Office Ph..e 375-147,1 1

A'ir.~\~j't~g~f:nt: _375-3310~LECTRI~IANS;1
Assistance Director:

Mrs. Jthel Mertelle 375-2715 TI EDTKE ELECTR:IC
At=·R~ _,. 375-3585 WIRING CONTBA€TORS

Veterans Service Officer: Farm ~ Home ~ commerctf1. )
Chris Bargholz _----375-2764 Phone 37:;.2822 Wa""'. Nebr•. i

CoDis~isr~~~_Jobn SUrber
Dis!. 2 ~~~George Slolz VETERII'4ARIANS
Dlst. 3 --!--- Roy Davu I--:"'='~-c,"':':'_-+j _

D~~m~= _~c~5-125O 'WAYN~ ...•.. j

FINAN,.CE VETERINARY il.'N.,..'C....,1 -+- 1 PhoIle tl5-' ."
, forV~ .4lIb' j

TRIANGLE IFINANCE 1 - easl 0Il7lhi- !i
Personal - Machinery ES I

and Automctile I.oons SERVIC. I
Phone;m,1l32 i 105 W. 2nd WAYNE,
___---;- 1· MOTOR EXPRES~>.:,L

, LoeaI " Laag~ HaWiII' "First NatiorofBank livestock andl<frain j: (II
' ~ Ward'•. lUverside Batteries.

INVESTMENTS SAVIN.GS " Falrgroaud Av..... '.':: '.1
IN CE, PhoJle . ~2728i or ., '

CO BANKING' . Nighto 375-3345. :..i "

Pbone ~Zi25 1W&1D" ALVlN SCIDIODEf Jillli;"~')'il"":/
~. ' i, '- __ ;i -', ' :: ',::,~-:.,: ;:.

,I' .' ,; .. -':- -~, i" "-" I.'~
.., TJ:I'S'4',j:;;:t,i t\\tj;

SPAC.. E,l.:.! .f"..•....•.:.:... :.:1

1

..,FOR" . ':;.,1'
:~ - I

RENTI·
• I I :."-

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Northwestern Mutual
Life '-- 1857

represented by

JERRY A BOSE
aod ASSOCIATES

112 West 2nd
Professiooal Bldg.

375-1811 or Res. 37:;.2117

INSURANCE

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIErY

OF THE tiNlTED STATES

KEITH JECH, CLU
375-1429 40S Logan" Wayne

SEWING MACHINES

Dean C P,ersan Agency
111 West 3rd way~e

INSURANCE BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State t"alianal Bonk
Phone 375-1130 122 Main

Formers Ins Group
All Your Insurance Needs
FAST· FAIR· FRIENDLY

CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ
Phone 375·Z764 Wayne

._--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. co.
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt. Personal Service

1 mL North of Wayne on By. 15
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 37&-1965

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating & Applianc:es

AHERICAN ST~ARD
GENERAL ELECTRIC

PboIIe 375-21122 Wayue. Nebr.

Jenness prepared the stu
dent!'> with notelak!ng and
outlining skills. Mr. Koenig
prepared the students for
identificalion 0 fro c k s,
plants, animals, and con
servation practices.

The annual Halloween
"pa rade" in the A lIen school
will 'be held Tuesda,Y, Oct.
31, in the AHS gym, 2
2:30 p:m. The public is
invited to witness it.

Pupils in the ki.ndergar ...
ten through the sixth garde
will take part. After the
parade of costumed child ...
ren, each clas'> will have
its own party with refresh~

ments.
Teachers in charge by

grades are Mrs. Courtland

Allen School Plans
Halloween 'Parade'

00

boll team outscored the Bears 26·6 in winning

th~~ir eighth straight game of the year
1Photo by Bob p.orterJ

was the Ionia Volcano, an
old, eroded volcano that
was originally discovered
by Lewis and Clark on
the Lewis and Clark Ex.
pedifion. At the volcano,
specimen" of crystals, iron
pyrite (fool's gold), sulfur,
slate, cinders. and sa It
were found on the surface
and in minute veins under
the surface.

All the while they were
on the bus, conservation
practices were observed.
Some of the conservation
meth..ods observed were
shelter belts, grassed
wate'rways, terraces and
contours, earth dams, and
game reserves. 'They saw
much need for further con_
servation pralices such as
erosion. The question that
came to the class's mind
was what will be done with
the pit after the resource
is exhausted.

The cia S5 stopped at Pon
ca' .')tate Park to have a
picnic lunch. After they
finished, there was free
time to explore the park.

Prior to the trip, Mr.

!
F
o
R

SLIGHT IRREGULARS

Save naw and saYe big! Fa
mous label (you know this one)
men's whi~ T-shirts and briefs
- now 2\for $1,00 thru Sat
urday. S'i!ilht irregularities will
not impair the wear. Slzes S-
M-L. h '

- ,5~get Buement -

?

'\' ~l\-~)J

\1 " .~

NO "
MEN'S

FAMOUS LABEL

I-SHIRTS and
BRIEFS

NOW ONlY
'$

SCHOOL SPIRIT was running h'igh during. the
Blue Devils' pep rQlly at the high school before
the game With Laurel The enthusiosm WQS

apparently contoglOu5 as Wayne High's foot-

t
Long Beach, Calif.; a sis.
ter, Mr,,,. ('lara ,')chultz,
Ponca, and three grand
childr en.

Class Visits Quarry,
VolcanOr Ponca Park

The 8th g-rade went on a
field trip to Ponca and Ionia
Volcano that wa s sponsored
by the :--'cience and English
fJ epa t t men l ". They left
Middlf' ....'chool at 9:()lJ a.m.
Thursday by bue,.

rhe first slop was Ponca
when they t(lured the lime
quarry and g;ravel pit. Mr.
(' i S lJl U ,"-, S f' n. the 'c la s s
guide, explained the pro~

cedure uf crushingthe lime
for fert.dizer 'and ht:'lping
the class find rock-speci
mens at the gravel pit.
The third point of interest

(The following article
was written by hurt Lesh
and Todd Hocnhoft of the
eighth grade. It was "0 well
written, we decidedloprint
it just 3" wriUen.-r·:ditor)

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rose, Lincoln, called in
the Mrs. Ruth Dowling
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mros. Charles
Garwood and e&mily, Per
ry. la., were weekend
guests of her mother, Mrs.
A. C. Sahs.

Callers in the Mrs.
Frank Lorenz home Mon.
day were Mrs. Ruth Dowl ...
iog, Mrs. Dora Griffith,
Mrs. Forrest Nettletonand
her grandson, Danny Lor
enz, who has just been dis
charged from the army.
He had served in Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Jorgensen and Steve were
callers Sunday in t.he Han
Billheimer home, Vermil
lion, S. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 150m
and Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Jones went to Lincoln to
attend funeral services for
Lynn 150m's sister, Mrs.
Vernie French, the former
Sarah Isom.

final Rites For
Lawrence Utecht
Held Saturday

calling. Quests were from
Hoskins, Osmond, Pender
and Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Junek, sr., were
honored guests for their
50th wedding anniversary,
Serving were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Hill and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Frinlt. Next meet
ing will be Nov. 12.Serving
will be Mr. and Mrs. Don
Davis and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Davis. Caller will
be Keith Thompson, Iowa.

Funeral services for
Lawrence Utecht, 58, were
held Oct. 2R at 2 p.m. al
Grace I.utheran C h u r c h,
Wayne. Mr. Utecht died
Ocl. 25 at his home.

Hev. E. J. Bernthal offi
cialed at the rites. Fred
erick Mann sang "Beauti
ful Savior" and ""\sleep in
Jesus." Mrs. L. J. Bern
thai W(lS organist. Pall
bearers were Preston
Turner, Arthur Wolters,
Ern i I Westerman, (;Ienn
Granquist., F red Gilder
sleeve and Vi illard Blecke.
Durial was in Greenwood
Cemetery.

Law r e n c e John Fred
Utecht, son of Albert and
Frieda Oradert Utecht, was
born Mar. 5, 1909 a,tWake
field. He attended District
59 school six years and St.
Paul's Lutheran Christian
day school southwest of
Wakefield two years.

lie was confirm'ed Mar.
25, 19_23 in St./Jaul's Luth
eran Church 1'fthe-LaP6rLe
community, H. L. Darne
mann, pasLo'l-< lie was mar_
ried Oct. S,I 1937 to Irma
Schlines at. Trinity l.uth
eran Church, ~1artjn5burg

with Pas tor -Martin Jung
·'officiating.

Following their mar
riage the Utechts farmed
sauthwe st of \Vakefield and
then farmed northeast of
Wakefield for twu years.
Since 1941 they made their
home on a farm fouT miles
south of Wayne. Mr. Utecht.
discontinued farming two
years ago duE' to failing
healt.h.

Survivors include his
widow, a daughter, Mrs.
Don (Janice) Whitehorn,

Tack Over
Windows 8. DOOrS,Too

with' Genuine ShaHerproof

s:e'n will build a fire place
ih the park with the bricks
the club hlld cleaned from
the old post office build ...
iog:. Serving were Mrs.
W!a Ite r Rethwisch, Mrs.
L~oyd Morris, Mrs. Her
rnan Thun and Mrs. Martin
Hasmussl!!n.

Knitting Club Meets
Knitting club met friday

a.,fternoon with Mrs. Jennie
liar meier with ten mem ...
bers present. Prizes went
to Mrs. Bertha 150m, Mrs.
Marie Ahern, Mrs. Ruth
Dowling and Mrs. Bertha
.Jones. Nov. 3 meeting will
be wit.h Mrs. Bertha Isom.

Belles and Beaus
Belles & Beaus .Square

dance was held Oct. 22 at
Winside with Jerry Junck

FRYERS

ZS~

••~

IFRIESfHl,

~ROZIEN

Whole
Ill>,

S-ib.·b..g

SUNDUSIE

IFUX.-O-GLASS
Costs So Little, Anyone Can Afford It!

$20.00 is all that It takes to cover an average
screen porch . a breezeway less than $15,00

Have a dry, protected room for children's play
or storage area all winter long

The Only Plastic Window Material that
carri.. a 2·YEAR GUARANTEE

The name Warp's Flex·D-Glass is prmted on
the edge for your protectIon

Look For Genuine FLEX-O-GLASS At Your local Hdwr. Or 1mbr. Dealer

SHORTENING

BA:::~n 4..~
3-11>, ~.." 'iiII

Prices &ff"ctive MondllY lind Tuesday,

Woman's Club Meet.s
Woman's Club met

Thursday at Carroll Audi
torium with 20 members
present' and seven guests.
Mrs. Beach Hulbert, Mrs.
Rex Chapman, Mrs. Lillian
Kenney, Mrs. Merton
Jones, Mrs. Ronald Hees,
Mrs. John Reas and Mrs.
Mil ton Owens. Troope r
James QIDe-H, Norfoll\, WQ&

speaker. He explained dif
ferent pHases of laws for
drivers and rules of the
road. Roll c'all was an·
swered by tellingwhatyear
yOUf age will be divisable
by fOUf and what problern~

you expect to face in re
gards to obtaining your
driver's license. A Thanks
giving dinner is planned
Nov. 9.

Ernest an9 Myron Lar-

BIG-I DIVIDENDS

FSPECTALS~
AT

Wayne's Home-Owned

Mrs. Forrest 'Nettleton -- Phone 585~4833

CARROLL NEWS

Wayne Herald Classifieds

6 The Wayne INebr.' Herold, Monday, October 30, 1967

PAY YOU
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NEW

To One ofTh-.

FINE
USED CARS

66 Ford GoIOlll. 500
4-<1oor, v.., std, 'rln.mho
slon.

Treat YouneH

tRICK

65 Ford Cv.tom 100
4-door, bronn, V", auto
matre ',an,m,..l,".

66 Mercury Montelolr
v.a, 2-door herdtop, Std.
tr.n•. , ,.dlo.

63 Chevrolet Bel Air
4--dr. S«J.~ '-cyl.< R.dlo.

65 Ford Goloxl. 500
"-dr., v.•, o....rdrl ...., r.cllo

67 Ford Golaxl. 500
Uoor sed.n, two-tone" v..
engine. .Ir condltlerilnt,
powlr stelr'", .nd brak".
automatic, r,dlo,

63 Ford Goloxl.,500
V-I, .utomatic trln'ml,·
.lon, UHt.

64 Fard CUltom 500
4-dr. S.cJln. v.., Stand.rd
transmission. Radio.

OR

66 Ford GOIOlll. 500
4-door, va, pow.r .'"lInt,
radio,

65 Ford 1.TD
2-dr. H....d,op, Full POWtr,
Air C0n9ltlonln'il.

63 ·Volkswog.n
2-<1oor, Gil H••t.r I ~.dl"

6r:.t~..r~,~~ v.e Inllne,
~utom.tlc, ndlo.

TRIEATI:

6~ Che.. Bel Air!
~ Sellin, kyl., Aut-.

I
·

i'n.ric.. !
I

! Sol•• D.potn.nt I
f I, ,'. ,

Open Evenin,., I i'

+to.nda.ytttru. ~rl..8'.until 9:00 p.m.. .
I' .

jW......1

Auto C" i

FORD.r't1~R~~~
'~tt;"~i.

Fin.· Au\OrpobiJn'f .
~,~ "t~j

62 Ford Il-Door
$.cbn -I V.., Automatic,
Radlo. :.. :

. ,

62 Ford L.Bird i
Air Condtlonintl, Full ,n·.r. ',

61 Ponti~c 4-Door !I'.v.e, Rld~ AuIomlllc.

BIG DAYS

2 Big ~ays
LEFT IN OUR

GIGANTIC $31,000
STOCK REDUCTION

SALE

David Hamer. Only fOur
cases were heard the firsl
of last wee~.

There were two Monday
and two Tuesday. First
case Oct. 23, was forSteve
Kerl, Wayne, who paid $10
(ine and$5coshonaspeed
ing charge brought by sgt.
Keith Reed.

The same day, stephen
Carlson, Winside, paid $15
fine and costs, for im
proper operation of a mo.tor
vel1icle on a limited per·
mil. Attorney Donald Reed
filed the complaint.

Oct. 24, Joseph Carlson,
Dixon, wa s fined $15 plus
$5 cos t s for speeding.
Trooper C. Franssen, Ne·
braska State Patrol, 'Was
the complaining officer ....

Also that day, Virginia
Black; Norfolk, paid $20
fine and costs on a sp~ed.

ing charge. Trooper Frans.
sen brought charges.

Limit one portraa pet family
Childn:n mU5l be wiUI II parwnt

TWO

Fronk Plueger, Lorry Baker and Mary Boker.
Area specialists shown ore Walt Tolman, Don
Kubik and Bob Fritschen With County A;ent
Howard Gillaspie preSIding

a pen of three to six ani~

mals," he said. He also
pointea out pl'!ns of six may
be set up so 4.H members
can select three to five
for meat production study.

Cases werl'! cited of 4.H
show c a I v e s being pur..
chased at $36 pl'll hundred
and higher. The group be
lieves that 4-H members
should buy show calves at
a little heavier weights,
feed them growing ration
through the winter and get
l)i~pounds per day go. in.
About Apr. 1 they can be
slarted on a fattening feed
ing program to lessen fat
teni ng costs and to c ut down
on soft (at covering.

Many suggestions wl'!re
mad I'! at the meeting for
improving the Dixon Coun.
ty Fair exhibits in 1968.
Recommendations will be
made to the fair board.

Fitting'and showing
classes in new ways were
also recommended. A spe
cia 1 day for each type of
stock would be more edu
cational and in'structive,
those attending the Concord
meeting believed.

Special judging c1asse.s
are planned for 1968 to
teach 4·H members fine
points of livestock judging.
Dates and plans will be
alUlOunced later, Gillaspie

said.

After a week in which
around $900 was paid in
fines, "business" dropped
off atthe chambers of Judge

Court Business Drops
Off After Busy Week

.~NOVEMBER 1ST AND. 2ND
~ ~

,I WEDNESDAY, 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

I I

SEARS CATAlOG STORE
Delivery of Pictures in Time !o~ Christmos.

Dixon County's 4-H
Leaders Work Hard

Howard Gillaspie, Dixor
County extension agent, reo
ports Dixon County's 4-~~

leaders care e'noughtoplar
for the best kind of train.
ing for the youth ,of thf
county. They are in search
of the most up-to.date
chaqges for the 1968 4-H
program.

The livestock program
was studied at a meeting
at -Northeast Station, Con.
cord, last week. Don Kubik,
area dairy specialist, Bot
Fritschen, swine research
specialist, and Walt Tol
man, beef and sheep spe·
cialist, were in charge.

Kubik emphasized that
4-H members with dairy
projects should select ani
mals fro.m best-producing
herds. "It is importantthat
youths who wish to venture
with dairy projects should
start with high quality ani
mals," he said.

Fritschen led>discussion
on swine improvement.
"Dixon' .county ranks high
among the leading swine
producing counties in Ne_
braska, so more of our
youths ought to be inter
ested in raising quality
swine and in swine pro
duction," he said. "We also
need youth in the testing
and qua lity carcass pro
grams," Fritschen added.

Tolman was in charge
of beef and sheep discus
sions, suggesting an ap
peal be made to interest
more young people in pen
production in addition to
show anima 1production. "A
program can be set up for

PrOtessionally posed
in living color

It'~ our way of saY'lng ·thank you"

to four customers and
"W~lcome" to everyone else
f a beautiful full color portrait

tha,t you'll I treasure for years

We've arranged for a top
professional photographer to take
the pictures right in our store.'
Bring the whole family. and

you can pick anyone of the
pohltaits as your free gift.

Doh't forget to dress everyone

in pright colors!

DIXON COUNTY 4· H leoders ond members
met to dis~usl improvement of the 4"H livestock
program. Present were Ron Kraemer, Dean Von
Cleave, Wilbur Van Cleave, Erwin Kraemer,
Richard Krdemer, Dennis Kohl, Willis Kohl,

FREE
color •

portrait!

!,.III

~(lTlI f; fJF PROBATE
II, tho l ount)- ( ourt of Wayne COUIlty,

....·.br.,iul
in the Matte. 01 th~ Est.o.te 01 E. L

Harvn, Deceased.
-';tal.oli\i.b.ask..a,toa11coltcerned
~ot,,::o i. hor.br gIven that a petition

hH boen flied for the probate o/the
Voillof ... iddeceB.edBndfo.thelppoint_
ment 01 Horyl liarvey. II llI:ecutrl",
which wjll be lor he.,inc in this court
on (Jetr>b.r 31. 1'lf,7 •• t 2:00 o'clock
1',\1.

'.llI

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICAT~

NOTiCE OF PROBATE
In the County (ourt 01 W.yne County,

"ebruk..a.
in the Mltter of the F:.late of Hln. C.

IIln.en, Uecee.e4.
't.ate of Nebr.'ka, to all concerned
Notice '" hereb~ chfm that. petltlon

h.. been flied lor the p,obe.teorthe
Will of .. Id decOl"..d end 10. the Ip_
pOlntment 01 ( I' 01 yn H. Ililler II

~~e~h"~:I~'o,,:~I~: ("~:~b~~ ;~~ I~~·t~
fo"r o'clod. P.M.

t.1 lJ.vld J. Hlmer, ( ounty JudCI

I Publ. lkl. l~, 21. 3{)1

LEG,~L PUB~ICAT~~ _

MAN AGE R for Wayn.
Chamber of Commerce ..

Full tim~:; MaD or woman..
Applicants may write
Charles McDermott, 110
West Secol\d, Wayne. No
phone calls, please. s21tf

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

"'(nll I (lr n"'AI "'f.TTlf.t,H,~'n

I "uol ~ {ou.t of II .yn~ ( ounly. ~~.

hu'k.,.
I."" f'l.t. underth. lIiltor j. ..d

~"I' •. ['.r .. 'ed
Th. "'at..... b ... kl. 10 all <;on_

ce,ood
... "(".,, h••• I", KI'enthltapetition

h., h.eo fLi.d 10. firud Httlement hore·
"', 0l'pr')vol "f ,ole o! ... 1 eotale,.nd,o!
"de .d.er'L"nl{ .'pen' •• , .uthOrilallOn
"I "'o"y.'''' 10 l'uf(h"H'. Ind dele •.
rTl' n~\ L"O ,,1 'h,,, •• of ,t Ted to .h.. r. ,n the
1",,,h,,I,,,,, 01 'h. p"f'er\~ ,,( lh .. T.u.t
I" ••• , WhL' h ",,11 he 1,-,. he.""" '0 Ih,"

",.' 'Jr, ... ,,,.,,,],,, I' 1'1". It 2 o',I'ICk

(Publ. Oc\. 16.21,301

LEGAl. P-UBLICATION

IT WON'T DRIVe YOU
TC' THE POOR HOUSE.

Keith Glatt
Volkswbgen, Inc.

Norfolk, N,ebraska

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Public Notices

I~ELP WANTED: Dish.
washer. Apply to Connie

at Hotel Morr.son. 023tf

WANTED:. Waiter <>r wait
ress. Apply to Connie

Suhr at Hotel Morrison.
023tf

"IJ') II I,. 'If 1'l\l'J!l'r J-, (if 11'111
In th. I ""nl,' I '-'url o! Wa,'nl I aunly

~.b... k.,.
lolh.!\.htt"ollh.f,t.t."IRudoTphl

lIill,IlHu",-J
Ih • ..,t.t. ,,[ .... t" •• k •• II) III

".,ned
... ,~ IL" "

WANTED: Desk Cl.rk.Ap
ply in person to Cd,linle

Suhr at Hotel Morrle.on.
" o16t3

Il'ubl,llct,)".:'-0<.5.131

""'111 I 1", I{[-Inr('lh ,I:'-[) III llL<,
HJf( "f I\.,oe I ",intI. ~ •.

hI,,'"'
',lli. "I II III,.,·, low,'. 1l.',,"I'ed
[h~ ..,t., ~ 01 ".ehr. < k•. I" ..I ~on.

h., d.r" ~d • n In_

t~ r • " • co-l pro ,., n.g' lor I

dol ~r m '"at '00 of (h, , Lm. 01 de.th, the
hell'. dtg,., of kLo'hip Ind rlChtol
d"sct,,1 01 .ul property of tt\e de·
, ea '", I, ,,~,,~, p.(, t I"0 ",] I be for he., •.
'0,<: '0 th;, , nun e," "'0'" mbor 1 ~'. 1Y~7.
at I ,'<lNk \,M

11."d J Ham, •• I QUnt.' Judg.

NITI1 ("lilT TIML .IILIP
for two rural m'\1tor

r () ute s with lhe SOnda)
Umaha \\ arId Ilerald. For
information writE' Box
:\orfolk, :\ebr.

OPPORTUNITY

TO LEARN TRADE
Men 20-30

FOUND: Class ring, owner
may ha ve by identifying

and paying for ad. Wayne
Herald, Wayne, !'\iebr. 012

F(jj{ SAI.E: ('olleg-e Crest
Apart ments,located west

of the college campus,con_
sisting of H modern apart
ments plus coin operated
Iaundr y. All units have
separate heating and air
'd'orltlttionl~, ~.16o front and
back entrances. Past ex
perience shows 100% oc
cupancy, an out,standing re~

turn on your investment.
Thor Agency, Norfolk,
Nebr. o:ltf

Real Estate

Help Wanted:. (

CARHART

LUMBER CO.

lost and Found

Wayne, Nebr.

HELP W.\NTED: Woman
interested in retail sell~

ing. Full tim e. C ontacL
Miss Hensley at Larson's
Dept. stor e. 026t3

MEN and WOMEN
PRODUCTION WORKERS

W. are now Inl.ni.winc lor lull lim. '
produclion workers al our Dakola City,

Nlbraska plant
* Excellent Starling Wag.*Guaran'teed Work W..k* Paid V&cations* 8 Paid Holldays
* Outstanding Company Paid
. Insurance Benefits*New Plan\, Excellent Working

Conditions
*Job Seanrily*Stock Pureha,se Plan

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 4 P.M.

IOWA BEEF PACKERS, InG.
DAKOr~ CITY, NEBRAS~

!\t't'ded In eon.<;lrurtlOn Ex

p(·riencc helpful bul nol nce·

l'~san 46 ' 1,hOur wl'ck. o\er

t10ll' o\'('r 40 hours Regular

('rnploYlllenl All l'Jl1plo:'cl'

belH,'flls iiI allable ApplY

persoll at

lfin ACln::·..; t\EAH Belden,
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., :ll1l Security Na~

tiona I Ba nk B log., Si DUX

City. Hes. I'll. ~~5H-428R,

Uff. Ph. ~:)H-8l7H. o(ll(

SINGF:R SalesandService-
Local Representative is

Richard Wi e ga nd, 1217
Pearl, Wayne, Phone 37S
3698. o23tf

Special Notice
COLDS, Hay Fe\rer, Sinus-

Hours of relief in eVt)ry
SINA_TIME CapSule. $1,49
value only 99¢. GriQss
Rexal'l. o9t9

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy B (g el owl Quality

Carpet at Larson's.

Wanted

MORETOSEE
on

CABLE TV
Wayne

Cablevlsion
375·1120

Professional Bldg,
112 West 2nd

Mi$Co Services

WANTED: Tickets to the
Iowa State-Nebraska

game. Chas Greenlee,
phone 375·2600 days; 375·
1583 nights. 03012

Phone 375-3325

FOH HENT: House al 421
V·l est 5th, available Nov.

1. Dick llan..,en, 175-1177.
o:{llt:1

For Rent

paR SAL E : Purebred
Shorthorn Bul1~. Horned

Of polled. Good ones. Harry
T. Malmberg, Allen ol9t3

FOH HENT: Four·bl'!droom
hous e. Large outdoor

area. Call Moller Agency,
'n5-2145. o26tf

FOR SALE: Purebred
black Poland China

aoars, vaccinated. David
J~ger, 3 north, 4~ west,
Wayne. o19t7

FbR SA LE, Top quality
meat type Duroc boars

and gilts. Robert Erwin'il:l
Carroll.. 7 W. Wayne ~ N.<li1

81tf

PICTURE FRAMES made
to Qrder. See our com..

plete l1leleetions for Fra.me
types a.nd hanging hard
ware. Carhart LUlnber Co.

d2t1

HENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softe ne r

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. m27tf

FOR SALE, SPFNationally
C I o<lited B la c k Poland

Boars. Individual 140..day
weight and back fat probes
available. Seven head cut
out averaged 5 sq. inches
loin eye. Dean Sorensen,
Wayne, Nebr. 375·3522.

a13t6

De" Mlllnl'~. Iowa

116 West First

FOR "HARIl TO GET"
Parts for IH~Hesston

Lahman, try Hesse's, 388
-1374 at Crofton, Nebr.

olGtf

COLDWEATHER COMINOI
New and used heaters of

all types at Coast to Coast
Slores, Wayne. We trade.
Easy terms. s2lt£

For the most copied guitar
in the World "FENDER",

All Combo np('ds at:

United Teachers of
MusIc

2014 So Sl. Aubin SL
SIOUX City, Iowa

Open liH 8:00 p,m week·days

HUNTING HEADQUAR_
TERS at Coast to Coast

~ores. Everyth~ng for the
hunter. Large selection of
guns, shells and equipment.

s2ltf

COMBO'S WANTED

BROILERS FOR SALE:
Phone 375-3400 or alter 6

p.m. 375.2049. 023t3

BOX j.n!

ForSale

On your J,Jvl.'~to('k Ft'I'd

Rill Write for Farrnt-'r
Venier Whol('~;II(' Pl;m to

SAVE UP TO 20°!)

FOB SAl_!~: ."lelmar
"Paris" model clarinet

$175. Don Wightman, 321
W. 5th St. :nS-3214. o2Gt3

"Wh~should

Ibu~the

Farmhand
Feedmaster?"

1. YOU,~rol the quality of Jour feed.
2. YOU control the price of Jour feed.
S. REDUCE feed sto...g8 and haindllng costs.
4. REDUCE feed h8ndllng to • minimum.
&. YOU ..v~ Ind'.nd money.•.feed Is cut and

cracke4 to exact size without dust or fines..

T!>mo>'.~' ODe way for you to find out how
proli..bl and proctieal the Formhand Feod
~II ••• atop in and let tis give you ..
ctemematmtlon. Stop in today..

Brandstetter Impl. Coo

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES YDU'LL HAVE
GD'NG FDRYDU IN FEEDMAKING AND YOU'LL
SEE WHY.

Want Ads

SF: F: THE NEW Seigler
Heater s with famous

traveling floor heat. Either
oil-gas-wood. All in stock
at Co,asl to Coast, Stores,
Wayne. s21tf

Il E-FINISII Til () S I· () I. [)
floors. H's easy and in~

expen:-.ive when you renl
LOOK NO FURTHER for our floor sander and edger

all your painting needs and refinish with our quali.
than at Coast to Coast ty seals~ varnishes and
~ores, Way n e. Complete waxes .. Brighten your rugs
a.election of "indoor and. out- by re.n~1I1~ our \a~pebshamtdoor paint in all th~ lates~ "-;'Il~je '~"w o.~,s " ~~.aatti;
colors. Brushes,'fbbmne-rS","'" _Il, ,..~~~r -
rollers, etc., are' all avail. '
able at Coast to Coast Read and Use
~tore$, Wayne. jy21tf The Wayne Herald Want Ads
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0.ct.23
Nov. 4

TO SO MANY

'THROUGH THE

7. American Social Health Ass'L '.
8. National Travelers Aid- I
9. Christian 8nl11e fOUllllatitn

10. Salvation Army
11. United Service 0rgIIIizaIJIIs
12. Emergency •Disaster f"l

MEANS SO MUCH

ONE PLEDGE fROM YOU

Quota1968

Way

I'lllie Y_ ...... en ...,.. y-~c.rr .
$8300

i:-;: r,,,f, ~~';;'1~0';;,j;';_·.,1ii1••1l.
4 1 l ...

,~. <-vl....Lk I . 'CC/f~ t:? ' 1/11~!"
J'">~f r """'-'. ~~.

-" -::, Ir'&I/JJIj~1

~ ," ',.:
Y/;~,!

OUR GIFT DO~"-J

1. Wayne Recreation Activities
2. Boy Scouts
3. Girl Scouts
4. Red Cross
5. Florence Crittenton Heme
6. UIIiIicI Health foundation

Our

One Drive·...

Give the

'United/~

Two Cars Backing Up
Involved in Mishag

Two vehicles backing up
at the Sav-Mor and Arnie's
parking lot Tuesday were
involved in an accident.
There were no traffic mis
haps on public streets the
fore part .of the week.

According to the report
by Ron Penlerick, inves
tigating officer, Jacquelyn
Petersen, Ansley, was
backing a car ownedby L.J.
Kuehl, Loup City. Harold
Lenz, Omaha, was backing
his own car.

Lenz said a "blind spot"
prevented him from seeing
the other ca r through the
rear-view window. Damage
was not extensive to either
car.

Allen Mus,idans in
Concert Thursday

Hoping to start where
they left off last year, musi
cians in Allen High School
will present a concert
Thursday, Nov. 2, at8p.m.
in the A~ auditorium. Last
year Allen won more
superior ratings indistriet
competition than any other
school, Class Bar C, in
Northeast Nebraska.

Under the direction of
Mary Ducey, the band,

~~~~~' :~rel:' ;l~~,e ~~~~:
quartet and select girls'
glee club will perform. A
specia I feature will be a
percussion ensemble.

Music from "Gigi" .will
be among the special se.
lections. other music from
traditional to religious is
to be included.

Two at her events for
music pupils are coming
up. One is the annual band
banquet to be held Satur
day, Nov. 4, at 6:30 p.m.

M 0 n day, N a v. 6, the
Lewis & Clark Conference
vocal clinic will be held
under the direction of John
'lei from the music depart
ment, of the University of
Nebraska. Only 24 'f;ocalis'ts
will be allowed" to attend
from each ofthe conferenice
schools.

It was the best.dr.essed
group of firemen to go to
a fire in a long time Sun
day. Oct. 22. at 11:30 a.m.
Many were called out of
church when the fire alarrq. J
sounded. ~

The fire was at the Den+
nis Bowers farm five miles
northwest of Winside~

Silage in a trench had

ca~~ef:~eS~ds~::a~a~~e~~
working near the trencb
with a tractor earlier id
the day. R is thought .,'
spark might have set thtf
fire that smoldered for a
while and was then fanned
into flame. Damage wa;
confined to the top portio
of the sibige. Firemenwer ,
back in time for their nod~\
meals. . ~

,t

Four Pupils Taking

Debate at Allen High
Four pupils ate on the

debate squad at AllenHigh.
They will go to Pierce
Monday for a practice de·
bate land more meets will
be scheduled later in the
school term.

Mrs. Margaret Kelly is I

teaching the course. She
has had debating experi-,
ence previously.

Debaters are Craig
Schultz, Way n e Rasmuso{
sen, E 1a'y D e Snyder andi
Doug Witte. Their subject

d~s~o~~so~:::b~~:~ C~:to~~
regulations for crime con
trol. !
Winside Firemen on!

Call During Church

Ron Kraemer, Allen High
School senior, has been
chosen to attend the all
state vocal music clinic
Nov. IG-18 at Sidney. lie
was among the few chosen
after tryouts at Creighton.
!\raemer is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Kraemer,
Concord. (lis instructor at
AilS is Mary Ducey.

laurel Man Misses lOut on' Drawing
Not being in Wsyne for. $10 from ,th~ Way[.'

Thursday night cost a Lau_ Chillnber. 0 f Commerce,
rei man $250. That was the consolatiOn for not wln
amount he would have col- ning the big prize.
lected had he been present ~'cause there was no
at 8 when his name was Wi"nef, next Thursday
called. nig t someone twil) get a

Merle H. White could eha ce to win $300. Rules
have had that amount. In- req~ire that 'they be IN a J

stead, he will get a check par tic i pat i ng business
place io or Dear Wayne
wheJII the name is called.

Newcomers to the area
or anyone who has reached'
the age of 18 and ne~er
registered m~y do so noW. \
InCor mation can be obta iiled
from the business places'
that sponsor the drawing.

If there is a winner next
Thursday. the prize the
following week w ill be $100.
If there is no winner. the
amount in the drawing will
go up to $350 for the Nov. 9
drawing.

At Police Meeting

Nancy Rastede, Concord,
freshman at Kearney State
College, has been elected
treasurer of Ludden Hall,
one of five residence halls
for women on t.he K,~C cam
pus. Those chosen were
elected this month and will
serve the remainder of the
school year. Miss Rastede
is a graduate of A lien High
School.

AUen Boy Named

!Concord Girl Named

Chief of Police, VerQ'
Fairchild and Officer John
Redel attended the 16th an.
nual conference of Police
Off ice r s I Associationof
Nebraska in North Platte
Oct. 23.24. Their wives
accompanied them to that
city. Fairchild was re-ap
pointed to the legis lalive
com mittee. New officers

. are Blaine Sailors, Falls
'1C it y, president, and Ed
iClinchard, Fremont, vice
president. Program topics
included courtroom de
meanor, court case prep
aration, homicide investi
gation, trends in nation's
c rim e picture, searches
and seizures, jurisdiction
of federal agencies, state
patrol and legislation.

Concord Club Plans
Annual Turkey Gifts

scribes them as books to
read or use as gifts.

Book fair arrange
ments have been made
through Educational Read
ing Service, a professional
book fair company. The
fairs are aimedatspurring
pupil interest in reading
and building home librar
ies.

In addition to pupils and
parents, the book fair i~

open to teachers and any
one else in the area who
i<; in! er('sted.

Concord Commercial
Club is planning the annual
turkey gift.s promotion for
the Thanksgiving and
Christmas seasons. First
day for giving away turkeys
will be Saturday, Nov. 18.

.\1eeting Tuesday night,
Oct. 24, at Bread Basket.
Cafe, the club members
voted to give away six tur·
keys r\;ov. 18. The number
to be given away during
the ('hristma<; series has
not been set yel.

Concord will a Iso have
Santa Claus, treat" ,and
other attractions for the
Christmas season. Details
will heworkedout'later.

ACROSS FROM COLLEGE
Your Cosmetic Headquarters

For the Most Beautiful Eyes"
for the Most Beautiful Hands 0 • 0

nnASHES and FINGERNAILS by Andrea

The ,Woyne INebr. I Herold, Mondoy, Oelober30, 1967
I I

Sale Ends Tuesday,
Oct. 31st, 5:30 p.m.

LEFT IN OUR

GIGANTIC $31,000
STOCK REDUCTION

SALE

2 Big Days

~~~!h~! ~~he~i~~r~~~u~bi!~ Sl~~!'!!!~t.
been no MndrancetoWayne: The boys also heard a
Boy, Seo~ts. Many of them ;'coyote chorus,lI the first
have camped out the past: Isome of them had ever
w e ~ kin temperatures ,'heard.
aro?nd the freeziol{ mark. The camporee at Ponca

Tir oop 221. Jewell jdrew campers from Troops
Schock, Scoutmaster, took ,114 and 175, 20 from the
Troop 2,21 to the Elkhorn lfirst and 8 from the sec
River near Pilger Friday lond. Dick Manley is Scout..
for an overnight camp. master of 174 and Bill
They cooked out and kept IRichardson Troop 175.
Warm even though it got A board of review is
below freezing that night. being planned in Novem-

Some wandering cows ber by 174. Several in 115
tried to 'join the campers ,have e.arne~ promotions
in the middlp of t.he night" during receqt weeks.

Book fair Set for Middle School
In observance of Book

Week, the Wayne Middle
School libn ry will be the
scene of ·a paperback book
fair Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and
2, according to Mrs. Fau
neil Bennett, librarian.
The public is invited any
time from ~J a.m. to 1::10
p.m.

The book' fair display
will inclUide new books from
many publishers in prices
ranging hom 25 cents to
$1.95. All reading interesl
areas will be represent,ed.

Fiction, classics, biogra
phies, adventures, science,
nature, craHs, mystery and
reference books will be in
cluded. Mrs. Rennett de-


